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'Twas brillig, and the slithy toves
Did gyre and gimble in the wabe:
All mimsy were the borogoves,
and the mome raths outgrabe.
'Beware the Jabberwock, my Son!
The jaws that bite, the claws that catch!

Beware the Jubjub bird, and shun
The frumious Bandersnatch!'
He took his vorpal sword in hand:
Long time the manxome foe he soughtSo rested he by the Tumtum tree,
And stood awhile in thought.

And, as in uff,rsh thought he stood,
The Jabbarwock with eyes of flame,
Came whiffling through the tulgey wood,
And burbled as it came!
One, two! One two! And through and through
The vorpal blade went snicker-snack!
He left it dead and with its head
He went galumphing back.

'And hast thou slain the Jabberwock?
Come to my arms, my beamish boy!
O frabjous day! Callooh! Callay!'
He chortled in his joy.
'Twas brillig, and the slithy toves
Did gyre and gimble in the wabe:
All mimsy were the borogoves,
and the mome raths outgrabe.

-Lewis CanoIl L872.
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Abstract
The objective of this study was to develop a predictive model of vegetation dynamics
and management requirements on a HVDC electrical transmission corridor through the

boreal forest of the Interlake region, Manitoba. The model was based on correlations
between forest vegetation (obtained through ground truthing) and LeNnsAT TM image
analysis. Thirty sites along the transmission right-of-way (ROW) were selected for ground

truthing. At each site, transects were established in the forest and adjacent ROW, and
vegetation (species percent cover in quadrats) and edaphic information collected. The sites
were classified using cluster analysis, based on the forest vegetation data. Three recently

burned sites were obvious outliers, and were treated separately in subsequent analyses.
Three forest vegetation groups were recognised: dry coniferous, wet coniferous, and mixed

forest. Ordination methods were used to reduce the dimensionality of the data so as to

simplify subsequent analyses. Discriminant analysis of the forest and ROW vegetation
indicated statistically significant discrimination of the three vegetation groups in twodimensional ordination space. Correspondence between the forest and adjacent ROW
vegetation was tested using canonical correlation analysis. The results showed a statistically

significant correlation (R2 = 0.77, p < 0.01) between vegetation of the forest and that of the
adjacent ROW. The strength of this relationship suggested that a model to predict ROW
vegetation based on forest vegetation could be developed.

Tree recruitment on the ROW was summarized for each vegetation group. Wet
coniferous sites had the highest tree density, and dry coniferous sites the lowest. Vegetative

propagation (suckering or layering) was the predominant recruitment method in the wet
coniferous and mixed forest sites. The results also indicated that black spruce was not
affected by current management techniques designed to reduce ROW tree density. At the
recently burned ROW sites, post-fire recruitment ofjack pine was high.

LaNnser TM spectral reflectances (bands 3,4 and 5) for 25 of the 30 forest sites
were analyzed to determine their correlation with the forest vegetation. Multiple
discriminant analysis indicated statistically significant discrimination of the vegetation
groups based on the three L,qNDSAT bands. Based on these results, a predictive
discriminant classification model based on spectral reflectances in bands 3,4 and 5 was
developed. Using a Mahalanobis distance criterion, the model correctly classified 2l of the
25 forest sites. A test of model robustness was undertaken by classifying an independent
random sample of 40 sites. All but two of these 40 sites were successfully classified at the
o = 0.05 probabiiity level.

ül

The predictive model is based on observed high conelations between forest and ROW

vegetation, and between forest vegetation and L,qNDsAT TM spectral reflectances (bands 3,

4, 5). Using the model, sites along the HVDC right-of-way in the Interlake region can be
classified into one of three vegetation groups. Once classified, ROW vegetation and tree

recruitment at the site is predictable, which in turn suggests specific management
requirements. The model could also be used to predict specific management requirements

for a newly developed ROWs in the region.
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1

Introduction and Literature Review
1.I BncTGRoUND
Manitoba Hydro right-of-way (ROW) corridors, built and maintained for the
transport of energy, are similar in many respects to other right-of-way corridors as
described by Niering

& Goodwin (1974). The right-of-way under consideration in this

study extends for approximately 900 km, from Winnipeg (:50oN, 97.S1) to Jenpeg on the
Nelson river drainage basin (= 54oN, 99oW), and spans five vegetation zones (Weir 19g3)

(Fig. 1.1). In the province of Manitoba, l2Vo of all ROIV land is used for electrical
transmission (= 29,000 ha in I91l). The Winnipeg-Jenpeg high-voltage direct currenr
(HVDC) corridor totals = 11,000 ha in area (Sims 1911). Available seed sources from
adjacent forest stands and environmental conditions in this region of the province promote
the establishment of tree species such as Picea mariana (black spruce), Pínus banksiana

(ack pine) md Populus tremuloides (trembling aspen) on the hydroelectric right-of-ways.
The tall st¿ture of tree species (>4.5 m) interferes with the wires by causing a grounding
arc that drains energy and may st¿¡t fï¡es (8. Mann, Manitoba Hydro, Winnipeg 1994 pers.
comm.). This, together with the requirement of maintaining access to the ROV/ for line

repairs (Niering

& Goodwin 1974), necessitates periodic tree removal as a ROW

maintenance policy.

I.2 BoRper

FoREST

Vpcpr,tuoN

DYNAMICS

Boreal Forest Background
The boreal forest covers most of Manitoba's land surface (Weir 1983). The
veget¿tion of the Manitoba Hydro HVDC ROW, which is located primarily within a broad
band of boreal vegetation, has been the subject of several previous studies (Sims 1977;
Magnusson & Stewarr 1987; Maclellan 1982).

The surficial geology of the boreal forest in the interlake region of Manitoba is
dominated by highly calcareous glacial till (Weir 1983). Soil is poorly developed and the
depth to bedrock along the HVDC ROW is between 0 cm (in dry sites) and 100 cm (in wet
sites). The dominant soils are Gray Luvisols in well drained areas and Fibrisols where
drainage is poor (Clayton et a\.1.977).

'-7 \

-4
l¿^
ìJ

#l

Figure

Map of Southern Manitoba and the Interlake indicating the extent of
-1.,1:
Manitoba Hydro's High Voltage DC right-of-way in this region. The inset
shows the stúdy area,iocationsãf the 10"main u"""ss points aie indicated.

Ciimate plays an important role in determining the extent of boreal forest systems

(Kimmins i987). The dominance of various coniferous species within

a region has been

shown to be highly correlated with the environment (Lenihan 1993).

The boreal forest is considered a 'disturbance ecosystem' that has evolved under
conditions of environmental stress, in particular periodic forest fires (Rowe 1956b). In
many cases, fire results in complete burning of the organic component of the soil, leaving
the mineral base and resulting in rapid mineral nutrient flux (Kimmins 1987). Species such

Pinus banksiana require a mineral substrate for successful germination (Revel et al.
1984). The fire - regeneration cycie is an important part of the successiona-l dynamics of the

as

boreal forest, since fire occurs on average every 1i0 (Kimmins 1987) to 150 (Bergeron

&

Dubuc 1989) years. The biology of the tree species colonizing the ROW will be examined
more fully in the section 1.3.

This Thesis will briefly summarize various successional hypotheses and examine the
role of biotic factors such as propagule dispersal and competition in this process.

Definitions

of

Succession

In the following discussion the terms 'succession' and 'secondary succession'

are

used synonymously, since examples of true primary succession in nature are rare (Houston

& Smith L987). Succession can be defined as the pattern of change that takes place within a
specific community following a radical disturbance (e.g. fire) or opening of a patch (e.g
death of an individual tree). It is generally measured in terms of compositional change of
the colonizing flora and./or fauna (Horn l9l4).If the environment remains stable over time,
this compositional change will slow sufficiently or cease entirely. The community is then
said to have reached the 'climax' stage (Horn L974). Several models and definitions of
succession have been proposed, and all are potentially relevant to vegetation dynamics
managed hydro right-of-ways

:

1. Drury & Nisbet (1973) regard succession as a'stressor'operating overthe lifetime
of the community. They feel that discrete climax communities in the traditional
sense do not occur. Instead, 'climax'communities are indiscrete and vary from one
area to another.

2.

Egler (1954) proposed that succession is the product of differential species
longevity. His 'initial floristic composition' hypothesis states that most species
enter the community at an initial period, rather than continually. As a result, the
longest living species tends to be dominant in the community climax.

of

3. Horn (I974) considers succession

to be a stochastic process of continuous species

replacement. Because openings or'patches' in communities are transient, species
adapted to utilizing such patches must produce copious seed and disperse this seed

widely. Climax communities, which are considered to be widespread and persistent
over time, are dominated by long-lived, competitive species. Thus succession is
viewed as the continuous replacement of 'gap' adapted species by 'climax' adapted
species. Horn (I974) also felt that canopy development in forests was important in
later stages of succession.

4.

The 'relay floristics' (Odum 1969) and 'facilitation pathway' (Nobel
1980) models propose that ecological succession is a process

&

Slatyer

of facilitated

replacement. In this model, early species along a successionai continuum facilitate
colonization by later successional species.

5.

The 'resource competition' (Tilman 1985) and 'tolerance pathway' (Houston &

Smith I98l: Nobel

&

Slatyer 1980) models state that species succession is

dependent on the species resource requirements and changes in resource availability

over time.
As Drury & Nisbet (1973) point out, many of these models cannot be directly tested
because the evidence used in developing them are obtained from the measurement of
contemporaneous plots.
Perhaps a better approach to studying disturbance communities is to not make a

priori

assumptions about mechanisms or processes. Instead, one should simply examine a
species' attributes that define its role in succession (Revel et

al. 1984; Noble & Slatyer
1980). Revel et al. (1984) view community development following disturbance as a

function of the requirements for plant growth and survival. These are:

1. availability of propagules.

2. growth and reproduction requirements.
3. competitive ability.
Similarly, the model of Noble & Slatyer (1980) proposes that succession in disturbed
areas can be predicted based on the

1. method of arrival

following 'vital attributes':

and persistence of a species.
grow and reproduce once established.
time taken for a species to reach reproductive age.

2. capacity of a species to establish,
3.

Propasules
Propagule dispersal and establishment play an important role in vegetation
succession. Dispersal of plant species can occur in one of two ways, firstly through seed
bank sources and secondly through vegetative propagation (Maclellan 1982; Noble &
Slatyer 1980; Kimmins 1987). In forested areas, the seed rain is normally localized so that
most of the seed lands nea¡ the parent plant (Cavers & Benoit 1989). The composition of

the seed bank varies both seasonally and over successional stages. Thompson & Grime
(1979) found that seed banks for herbaceous species at ten study sites could be broken into

two groups, 'transient' and 'persistent' seed bank species. The first group is characterized
by seeds that remain viable for only one growing season. Most species in this group
produce large seeds that germinate immediately or following a single cold period.
Conversely, the seed of 'persistent' species remains viable for a number of years. Species
such as Pinus banl<siana are unusual in that they persist on the parent (in serotinous cones)
and are released (and immediately germinate) following a fire (Kimmins 1987).

Vegetative reproduction and persistence are also important (Noble & Slatyer 1980;

Revel et al. 1984; Kimmins 1984). Many fire-adapted species regenerate from belowgound parts such as rhizomes, and can therefore rapidly recolonize an area. Clonal
propagation by roots is importantin Populus tremuloides in surviving disturbances such as

herbivory (Revel et al. 1984) and fire (Bell 1991). In ericaceous species,Matlack et al.
(1993) found that the ability to survive a fire depended on the severity of the blaze and root
or rhizome depth.

Competition
Resource competition in plants may involve competition for light, nutrients or water,

or any combination thereof (Keddy 1991). Competition may be between individuals of the
same (intraspecific) or different (interspecific) species. For example,

in densely stocked

jack pine stands intraspecific competition results in predictable spatial patterns of selfthinning (Kenkel 1988), while interspecific competition with grasses is often detrimental to
jack pine seedlings (Bell 1991). In jack pine, it has been hypothesized that cone serotiny
and other pyric adaptations may aid in avoiding competition with other species (Kimmins
1984).
Resource competition is favoured by Tilman (1985) and Houston

& Smith (i987)

as

one of the main driving forces of succession. In Tilman's (1985) model, succession of

different species is explainable in terms of differential utilization of mineral nutrients by
species in the community. The supply rate of nutrients is determined by the environment.

Tilman (1985) modelled resource utilization in terms of consumption vectors, where the

6

direction of a vector and its magnitude are determined by the ratio of the consumed
resources. As resources are consumed, the plant assemblage most capable of growing at

that combination of nutrient levels survives. This model attempts to explain why
succession, though it often appears to be an orderly process, has a strong stochastic
component (see also Horn 1974). Resource ratio models predict that even small differences

in resource availability can result in quite different species assemblages (Houston & Smith

t98t).
Succession

in the Boreal Forest

Several recent studies have examined succession in the boreal forest with respect to
changes in nutrient status (Paré et

aI. 1993; Fulton 1991), understory (De Grandpré et aI.
1993) and successional pathways (Bergeron & Dubuc 1989). All of these studies were
concerned with change after forest fire. In the boreal forest Paré et al. (1993) found that the
soil at several sites increased in organic matter and total nutrient availability over time since

fire. However, P and K availability decreased substantially. Changes in N levels and its
role in succession were modelled by Fulton (1991). He found that there was a convergence
between stand structure and composition over time despite differences in the intensity of

initial disturbance. An understory vegetation survey (De Grandpré et aI. 1993) was done
concurrently with the nutrient study (PaÉ et al. 1993). De Grandpré et aI. (i993) found
that successional stages could be predicted on the basis of species lifehistory traits.
Although vegetative composition of the study piots varied widely, the species that persisted

in the climax stage were the longest living species that had established initially. De
Grandpré et aI. (1993) concluded that an Eglerian succession model best explained the data.

Successional processes were examined by ordination techniques in Bergeron

& Dubuc

(1989). They found that under similar abiotic conditions, there are many successional
pathways. However, final species composition depended on the life span of individuals.
1..3

BoneAL TREE SpTcTBs oF THE INTERLAKE
The following sections focus on boreal forest ecosystems and the vital attributes

(Noble & Slatyer 1980;Revel et al. 1984) of the dominant tree species.

Pícea mariana

- black spruce

Description

Picea mariana is a small to medium-sized conifer with a dense crown of upwardly
angled branches (Bell 1991). The lower branches droop downwards, the lowest often

growing into the substrate. Branchlets are often puberulent and the leaves a¡e bluishgreen and glaucous (Scoggan 1979). Cones are small and rounded usually no more
than 1.5 cm long.
Distribution and Habitat

Although wide ranging in Canada, this species is restricted to the boreal forest. In
Manitoba, it grows from the tree line to Riding Mountain in the west and to the
Whiteshell area in the east. Picea mariana grows in a number of habitats, from dry
gravels and sands to boggy sites high in organic matter.
Propagation and Growth

Picea mariana produces large numbers of seeds that on release germinate under
favourable conditions. The species also reproduces vegetatively through a process
known as layering. A layer is created when a lower branch grows down into the
substrate or is buried under accumulating moss (Stanek 1961). Under continuous
contact with a moist substrate, the branch develops roots. A layer will grow slowly for
many years as long as it remains physiologically attached to the parent plant. A layer
can become independent through rotting off of the connections or death of the parent
plant (Stanek 1961). Layered stands of Picea mariana are uneventy aged and can, under
disturbance such as clear cutting, increase in wood volume more efficiently than seed-

origin individuals (Morin & Gagnon l99I). Both layer and seed origin trees are slow
growing, adding as little as 0.25 mm in diameter per year. Sapling growth is slow,
with the species attaining

a height

of only =2.5 cmafter several years (Bell 1991).

Competition

Piceamariana can grow under very low light conditions, although it grows best in full
sunlight (Bell 1991). During early development it can be suppressed by 'crushing'
under leaf litter (Bell 1991).

Herbicide and Disturbance Biologl¡

Picea mariana is considered to be tolerant of many of the current herbicide
formulations. As well, under mechanical disturbance or cutting the layers are often
released from physiological dominance of the parent tree

t99t).

(Bell 1991; Morin & Gagnon

Pinus banksíana, - jack pine
Description
Pinus banksiana is a medium to large-sized conifer with an open crown of spreading to
ascending branches (Bell 1991). The leaves are greenish-yeliow with a slight twist. The
cones are incurved and remain indehiscent for many years (Scoggan 1979).

Distribution and Habitat

In Canada, Pinus banl<siana is most cofirmon in the southern boreal forest. In Manitoba
it is found northward to near the tree line, and extends south into the Riding Mountain
region in the west and the Sandiland area in the east. It is most commonly found on dry

mineral substrates, typicaliy on sand and other glacio-fluvial deposits (Bell I99l).
However, in extreme northern regions it is often replaced by Picea mariana in such
areas.

Propagation and Growth

Pinus banksiana produces copious quantities of seed in serotinous cones (Kimmins
1987). The cones normally open immediately following a forest fire, which allows the

in a low-competition environment. The species has evolved a
number of features to increase inflammability (Kimmins 1987). After a fire,
seeds to germinate

regeneration is rapid and the stand densities are often high. Self+hinning is common in

maturing stands (Kenkel 1988). Like most pine, the species does not reproduce
vegetatively in nature (Bell 1991). Jack pine is relatively fast-growing, though grow
rates decline after 50 (Bell 1991) to 70 (Yang &.Hazenberg 1991) years.
Competition

Pinus banksiana is highly shade-intolerant and grows rapidly in the first few years to
avoid light competition (Bell 1991). Several species are known to compete with Pinus

banksiana, including grasses, sedges, CoryIus spp., Rubus spp., Prunus spp. and
other tree species (Bell 1991).
Herbicide and Disturbance Biology

This species is considered to be highly sensitive to most herbicides (Bell 1991). It does

not reproduce vegetatively and the cones are highly serotinous, populations do not
recover rapidly from mechanical disturbance.
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Thuja occidental¿s - eastern white cedar
Description
Thuia occidentalis is a small to medium-sized conifer with an open crown of ascending
branches. The leaves are yellow-green and scale-like, and the cones are small with
rounded scales (Fowells 1965).

Distribution and Habitat
Thuja occidentalis is generally restricted to the southern boreal forest of eastern Canada.

In Manitoba, it is restricted to the south-eastern portion of the province with a large
disjunct population along the The Pas moraine (Scoggan 1979).It tends to grow in
slightly alkaline to neutral, wet glacio-fluvial deposits and swamps (Fowells 1965;
Matthes-Sears & Larson 1991).
Propagation and Growth

Thuja occidentalis produces reasonable quantities of seed (Fowells 1965). The species
can also layer in wet habitats; layering may account for 60Vo of the stems in some
swamps. The species grows very slowly, with increases in diameter averaging only
0.84 mm per year (Fowells 1965).
Competition

This species is capable of growing under extreme competition for years, and is
generally disease free. However, it is susceptible to periodic fluctuations in the water
table (Fowells 1965).
Herbicide and Disturbance Biolog)¡

Little information has been found regarding the herbicide tolerance of this species. Its
ability to layer at a young age (at 5 years) likely helps the population to survive
disturbance. Fowells (1965) reports that stands subject to repeated wind disturbances
tend to layer more frequently than undisturbed stands.

Populus tremuloid¿s

-

trembling aspen

Description
Populus tremuloides is a medium to large-sized deciduous tree (Bell 1991). The leaves
are suborbicular in shape with a compressed petiole. The seeds have a white pappus
and a¡e produced in capsules each spring

(Bell 1991).
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Distribution and Habitat

In

Canada, Populus tremuloides occurs throughout the boreal forest and into the

parkland regions adjacent to the southern grasslands of the prairie provinces. It is
cofilmon throughout Manitoba except in the Hudson Bay lowlands. The species grows
in

a number

of habitats and on many different soil types, although it prefers loamy soil

(Bell 1991).
Propagation and Growth

Populus tremuloides is a prolific seed producer, and may release up to 1.6 million
seeds per year (Bell 1991). Despite this, the predominant means of propagation in the
species is vegetative regeneration. Root 'suckers' are produced in large numbers during

the growing season following a major disturbance such as fire or cutting. Clear-cut
areas can have sucker densities as high as 70,000 stems/ha

(Bell 1991). The suckers

and seedlings are capable of rapid growth in early development.

Competition

Competition for moisture with grasses inhibits the growth of Populus tremuloides
seedlings. However, a sucker that remains connected to the parent plant may grow up

toZm in its first year (Bell

1991). Suckers have been shown to be suppressed by

dense stands of sh¡ubs such as Alnus spp. and CoryIus cornuta

.

Herbicide a¡d Di sfurbance Biolog,v

The species displays a variety of responses to herbicide treatment (Bell 1991). Some
clones may be entirely resistant to a herbicide and another may be competeiy killed.

Mechanical disturbance of Populus tremuloides results in sucker production in
proportion to the degree of disturbance (Bell I99I).

I.4 RIGHT.oF-Way

MaNacnMENT

The environmental impact of ROV/ development can be considered in terms of both
aesthetic change and biotic disturbance. The aesthetic impact of ROW development is

difficult to quantify (Johnston I9l3; Niering 1958), although aesthetic perception is
predictable when an individual's background (cultural group, income level, etc.) is known
(Jackson

& Hudman I9l8). Although

aesthetic impact may drive public perceptions more

than questions of biodiversity, biotic changes are the focus of this thesis.
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Biotic (floristic and faunal) changes differ from aesthetic ones in being quantifiable
but are in many cases unpredictable. In general, several phases of ROW clearance can be
considered distinct relative to the type and intensity of biotic disturbance. These are:

1. Initial line clearance, including construction of towers

and access roads, can have a

profound effect on the landscape and the ecosystem. For instance, the flux of nutrients
after clearing is similar to that which occurs following a fire (Magnusson & Stewart
1987).

2. Impacts that are related to the physical

presence of the established corridor on the

landscape.

3.

Subsequent line maintenance and vegetation control. For example, on the Manitoba

HVDC line there was

a

primary spraying of the herbicide Picloram in the 1970's and a

follow-up spray in 1919-1,981.
Several immediate effects on the flora and fauna have been noted in areas sprayed

with the herbicide Picloram. For some animal species there is reduced forage, but ROW
management may actually favour other species such as the goldfinch and other ruderal seed

eaters (Johnston

l9l3). Floristic composition also changes,

since Picloram is effective

against most dicotyledons and coniferous species but not monocotyledons (Sims L977). As
a

result, adoption of a herbicide management approach results in an increase in abundance

of grass species, as observed by Egler (L954). This is attributable to herbicide resistance in
grasses and other members of the Cyperales (Egler 1954).In the United States, herbicide

treatment is known to favour certain broadleaf species (e.g. sassafras, hazelnut and
hawthorn; Johnston l9l3). Thus, unlike the natural boreal forest communities where fire is

the primary driving force in succession (Rowe 1956; Kimmins 1987), vegetation
composition of boreal forest ROWs might be expected to be determined by herbicide
resistance. Johnston (1913) found that herbicide use resulted in certain communities
spreading at the expense of others, resulting in a reduction in ROW biodiversity and
landscape heterogeneity over time. He referred to the resultant community as a "herbicide

climax".
Dispersai mechanisms in plants are not initially altered by ROW development. As in

natural communities, the primary sources of species recruitment on ROWs are the seed

bank and vegetative propagules, with the adjacent forest serving as an important seed
source (Maclellan 1982). However, the reduction of competition for space and light
immediately following ROW clearing increases the likelihood of weed invasion (Maclællan

t2
1982). Species colonizing and migrating along a ROW corridor

will likely disperse in a

manner similar to plants colonizing cultivated arable land. Cavers

& Benoit (1989)

considered the following factors:

1. The greater the distance to

a seed source, the

lower the probability of a given volume

of seed landing in an area. Most dispersing species have highest density within a few

meters

of the site of first entry, even species with long-distance

dispersal

mechanisms.

2.Tall vegetation along the margin of

an open area acts as a catchment for seeds. Given

that a ROW is a long, narrow corridor, it is likely that the dominant seed source will
always be the adjacent forest. However, ruderal species may migrate along the ROW
over time.

1.5 Srasr.B Pr,lNr Co¡vruuxrrrEs
Definitions of Stability
A simple definition of

a stable

community is one that is resistant to invasion by other

species, which is also the definition of a climax plant community (Horn

I9l4).In

a

climax

forest, canopy trees resist the invasion of new species by shading out the forest floor, often

to the detriment of their own progeny. Another definition of stability is resistance to
perturbation (Horn 1974). To explain this more fully, consider perturbation of an early
successional vs. climax community. In both cases an early successional community will

result, but greatest change in community composition will of course occur in the climax

community (Horn I974). Thus, alate successional community is less 'stable'relative to
perturbation, but more 'stable' with respect to invasion (Horn 1974). In general,

perturbation-resistant communities are species rich, whereas invasion-resistant
communities tend to be monodominant (Horn I974).

A stable community need not necessarily be one dominated by 'climax' species.
Indeed, Noble & Slatyer (1980) define an 'inhibition pathway' as one in which 'climax'
species are inhibited by the colonizing community. For example, stable shrub and herb
communities have been created through the selective use of herbicides (Neiring & Goodwin

I9l4;Pound & Egler 1953).
Stable ROW Plant Communities
As already mentioned, stability can be considered in terms of resistance to both
perturbation and invasion. From a ROW management perspective, perturbation and
invasion resistance must be balanced. Because hydro line maintenance results in low but
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regulil community disn¡rbance, the ROV/ vegetâtion should, be resistant to perturbation. At
the same time, the ROW vegetation should be resistant to invasion by trees (i.e. able to
suppress tree invasion). Grass-herb communities show both

of these characteristics, and
were the favoured ROW vegetation ea¡lier this century (Egter 1954). Grass communities
have the advantage of being resistant to herbicides, but need to be maintained using these
chemicals if they are to compete effectively with woody perennials over long periods
(Niering 1958; Egler T954). Ethier (1979) supports this view, but demonsrrared rhar
grasslands are open to invasion by pine species. Other studies have demonstrated that
grasses (e.g. little bluestem, quackgrass) can suppress red pine (Kelertas 1979), and that
nursery grown jack pine are inhibiæd by grasses (Bell 1991).

In North America, some shrub communities on ROWs may also show stable
properties (i.e resistance to both perturbation and invasion). In the eastern United States,
25 year old stable communities dominated by nannyberry (Víburnum lentago) werc
reported by Niering & Egler (1955). In Newfoundland ROWs, speckled alder (Alnus
rugosa) communities on wet sites have resisted tree invasion for 50 yrs, while on drier sites
sheep-laurel (Kalmia angustífolia) resists tree colonization 'indefïnitely' (Kelertas lgig). A

number of other shrub species have a demonstrated ability to suppress tree gowth
(Johnston 1973). Species native to Manitoba include pin cherry (Prunus pensylvanica), red.
osier dogw ood (Cornus stolonifera), hawthorn s (Crataegal spp.), mountain maple (Acer
spicatum), ironwood (Ostrya virginiana), smooth sumac (Rhus glabra), alders (Alnus
spp'), hazelnut (Corylus cornuta), elderberry (Sambucus racemosø), viburnums
(Víburnum spp.) and honeysuckles (Innicera spp.).
For the purposes of this study a 'stable shrub and herb community' is one which
resists the invasion of tree seedlings. This can be directly measured as the number of trees
recruiting into an a¡ea of a given vegetation type.

Alternative ROW Management Strategies
Jackson & Hudman (1978) suggested that ROW's

be consrructed so as to mimimize

the aesthetic impact, but did not consider impacts on the vegeration. Egler (T954) suggesrs

that selective practices be used at all stages of ROV/ development, and that the
environmental impact of clearance be minimized to promote the establishment of a stable
vegetation. The following ROW development-management scenario is recommended @gler
1954):
1. Utilize selective cuning methods in the inirial line clearing.

2. Use selective herbicides to remove undesirable species from the selectively cut areas,
and for routine brush control.
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3. Plant vegetation screens at strategic locations.
4. Improve routine clearing techniques.

5. Incorporate modified poles and structures at locations and in sizes so as to
accommodate beau tification.

Niering (1958) recommended that a sound ROV/ management practice begin with the
determination and mapping of natural and semi-natural communities on the ROW. Once
mapped, techniques to maintain the areas should be tailored to the vegetation present.
Selective maintenance is recommended wherever possible. Such a management scenario

allows for the continued growth of desirable shrub species while reducing the biological
and aesthetic impacts of ROW development.

Nowak et al. (1992) examined cost-effective maintenance scenarios on recently
cleared ROW's in New York state. They examined selective vs. non-selective, and stem-

foliar vs. basal, applications of the herbicide Picloram in ROV/ study plots. They found
that selective stem-foliar applications were most effective in eliminating undesirable species

while having minimum impact on desirable species. They further examined the cost of
stem-foliar vs. basal herbicide applications as a function of tree height and tree density. It
was found that the relative cost of basal application decreases as tree height increases, while
the cost of foliar spraying decreases as tree density increases.

1.6 RBvrorB SBNsrNc
Introduction
This study uses data from the LANDSAT Thematic Mapper (TM) to develop a practical

model for predicting vegetation change and management along hydroelectric ROWs in
central Manitoba. This approach was chosen because remotely sensed TM images provide a

visual description of landscape pattern.

LeN¡ser

imagery summarizes the location,

geographical extent and landscape patterns, as well as providing information on current
environmental conditions (e.g. soil moisture, cloud cover) and changes in communities
over time (Ustin et al. 1993; Ranson & Williams 1992). Furthermore, remote sensing

technology can provide the large sample size and repeated measurements required to
measure the extent and state of the boreal forest (Ranson

& Williams

1992).

The system of earth orbiting satellites known as LeN¡saT was first launched in the

early I970's. The satellites, which were to function as part of the Earth Observational
Sateliite Series (EOSAT), were to collect data on vegetation and landforms that could be
used by researchers in the earth sciences (Wickland 1991). LANDSAT is considered a
passive remote sensing platform since the sensors measure reflected incident sunlight from
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ground or cloud surfaces. This differs from systems such as RADARSAT, which emits an
initial signal that is reflected back (Ranson & Williams 1992). Lentser 1, launched on

luly 23, 19J2, carried

a Multispectral Scanner (MSS) sensor.

LeN¡s¿.r MSS

measures

reflectance within three spectral bands in the visible spectrum, at a ground resolution of 80
x 80 m (Budd 1991). In 1982, a new class of Thematic Mapping sensors (TM) were
launched on Leuosar 4. LANDSAT TM, which operates at a ground resolution of 30 x 30

m, samples within seven spectral bands: bands 1 to 3 are in the visible spectrum, band 4 in
the near infrared, and bands 5 and 7 in the shortwave infared portion of the spectrum

(Figure 1.2) (Ranson & Williams 1992; Budd 1991). Because of its greater spatial
resolution and its ability to sample infrared bands, Lewoser TM has largely replaced MSS
in mapping of vegetation and landforms.
Satellite imagery of the Earth is based on the principal that when electromagnetic
energy strikes an object it is either reflected, refracted, transmitted or absorbed (Banett

&

Curtis 1992). An object absorbing energy is heated, resulting in emission of light at a
longer wavelength. All bodies radiate energy in wavelengths proportional to their
temperature (Barrett & Curtis 1992). This is summa¡ized by Wien's displacement law:

L^*-ct

T

where À*u* is the maximum wavelength of peak radiant existence, C3 is a constant (2897

mm K), and T is the absolute temperature of the body. The Earth (and objects on its surface

or within its atmosphere) emit energy in the infared portion of the spectrum. Thus, the
spectral reflectance (or more properly, the signature spectrum (SS)) of a remotely sensed
body is a composite measure of its reflectance and its emitted energy. The signature
spectrum of an object is specific for a given set of environmental parameters such as
temperature and moisture levels (Barrett & Curtis 1992).

Signature Spectra and Vegetation
The signature spectra for plant species or vegetation type is often unique (Markon
1992; Thomson et al. 1985;Treitz et aI. 1992; Rencz 1985), despite the fact that it is the

result of processes that are the same for all plants across the visible, near-infared and
middle-infa¡ed spectra. In the visible spectrum (TM bands 1-3), plant pigments absorb the
majority of incident radiation. As

a

result, much of the reflected visible light is attributable

to scattering in the upper canopy (Ranson & Wiliiams 1992; Kleman 1987; Everitt &
Richardson 1987). The 'greenness value' within the visible spectrum, a measure of the
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amount of reflected green light, is important in separating vegetation from soil effects,
especially with MSS dara (Jackson 1983; Huere et at.l9B4).

(TM

The intemal structure of leaves determines the level of reflectance in the near infared
band 4) portion of the spectrum (Ranson & Williams 1992). Because very little

incident radiation is absorbed in this region of the spectrum, reflected radiation can
penetrate through several layers of a vegetation canopy and so reveal vegetation structure
(Ranson & Williams 1992).In the middle infared (TM bands 5-7), the mosr imporranr

factor determining reflectance is vegetation moisture content. Because of the correlation
between tissue moisture content and photosynthetic rate, the middle infared bands can be
used to infer the relative photosynthetic activity of a community (Ranson & Williams
1,992).

Various gross anatomic features of vegetation can also influence spectral reflectance.
Everitt & Richardson (1987) found that seven rangeland planrs could be separated
spectrally based on the degree of leaf pubescence. When plant moisture was taken into
account, they found that it was possible to spectrally distinguish densely, sparsely and nonpubescent plant species. As well, forest gaps, leaf shape, and the physical structure of the
leaf cuticle can all affect spectral reflectance @eterson & Running 19s9).

Vegetation Indices
A number of vegetation indices have been proposed to standard.ize the way in which
spectral signatures are classified, for both LaNoSAT MSS and TM bands (perry &
Lautenschlager 1984; Huete et al.1984: Jackson 1983). Vegetation indices developed for
interpreting MSS dat¿ are generally influenced by the soil spectral reflectance in areas of

low vegetation cover (Huete et al. 1984: Jackson 1983; Perry & Laurenschlager lg}4).
Most of these indices are based either on band ratios or use the coefficients of linear
combinations of the bands, the latter being determined using principal components analysis
(Perry & Lautenschlager 1984).

The most frequently used ratio technique is know as the normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVÐ. It is compured as:

NDVI = !l-ru*¿*- l-n"o)
(LN*an* Ln"a)

(Ranson

& william s 1992:peny & Laurenschlager 19g4).

where L is spectral reflectance. In croplands, natural grasslands and deciduous forests, this

index is positively correlated with leaf area index (LAI; a measure of the area of
photosynthetic surface per unit area of ground). However, recent studies in the North
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American boreal and Pacific coast forests have indicated a negative correlation between
NDVI and LAI for coniferous species (Ranson & Williams I99Z).

Applications of Remote Sensing in Vegetation Science
A large number of recent studies have utilized satellite imagery to examine vegetation
and landscape structure. Data obtained from satellite imagery has considerable utility in the
documentation and management of vegetation at the landscape level. The following brief
review focuses on studies that are most relevant to the objectives of this thesis.
Gross et aL (1987) applied the band ratio method (NDVI index) to LANDSAT TM dara
to estimate biomass of Spartina alterniþlia (smooth cord grass) in North American
saltmarsh ecosystems. Their calculated biomass estimates were within l3Vo of those based
on ground harvest data. From these results, the authors suggested that accurate biomass

estimates (required for developing a biogeochemical cycling model

of

marshland

ecosystems) could be obtained using LruvoSAT data.

Rencz (i985) applied the band ratio method in a study monitoring temporal changes

in forest cutovers in Nova Scotia. It was found that biomass of coniferous forest was
difficult to accurately predict using MSS data. However, estimated projected cutover sizes
were within I)Vo of their actual values, suggesting that classified Lervtser images can be
used to directly update forest inventory databases.

LeNosar

has also been used in rangeland management studies. Thomson et aI.

(1985) used LexosAT TM bands 4 and 5 to examine changes in rough fescue (Festuca sp).
grasslands over the growing season. They were able to accurate estimate dead biomass

using these spectral bands, and were able to accurately predict grazing patterns on the
landscape. Thomson et aI. (L985) concluded that LANDSAT TM imagery is a significant and

important tool for rangeland managers.
In Manitoba, Dixon et al. (1984) used LANDSAT MSS data to map forest fuel types in
determining areas most susceptible to fire. In their study, four different forest types were
recognised in the Cormorant Lake and Flin Flon regions of west-central Manitoba. They

found that the softwood group was the most difficult to separate spectrally, with the
greatest amount of overlap occuring in the near and middle infared bands. Their study
recognised seven other classes, including 'cutovers', 'burn sites', and 'roads'. Such
anthropogenic and natural disturbances were apparently large enough to be resolved by the
80 x 80 m MSS pixels.

A series of Manitoba peatland inventories using Le.uoSAT were undertaken by Dixon
& Stewart (1984, 1986, i988) in the northern boreal, south-eastern boreal and Interlake
regions of the province. The first two studies, which used LeNtsAT MSS data, were able
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to recognise several bog classes including 'open bog', 'treed bog' and 'shrubby bog'.
However, they found strong overlap between wet coniferous stands (black spruce, larch)
and dry coniferous stands dominated by jack pine (see also Dixon et al. 1984). The third
study (Dixon & Stewart 1988) used LeNosAT TM data. This resulted in a better separation
of 'bog' and 'fen' stands. Their LANDSAT TM classification recognised more vegetation

groups than could be photo-interpreted and were combined to determine the overall
accuracy of the classification (Dixon & Stewart 1988). Linea¡ regressions were performed

on the TM classified bog area versus the area calculated from aerial photos. A strong
relationship (r2 > 0.88) was found, suggesting that LANDSAT can be used to accurately
estimate peatland harvesting stores.

Simiiar studies to those already discussed for Manitoba were done in Minnesota
(Moore & Bauer 1990) and Wisconsin (Bolstad & Lillesand 1992) on forest vegetation.
Moore & Bauer (1990) compared the capabilities of Laruoser TM and MSS data to
classify vegetation in Itasca State Park. They found that LANDSAT TM data improved the
accuracy of the vegetation maps by 7 to L57o over MSS data. As well, they concluded that
the optimal combination of bands for this purpose was one from each of the visible range,
nea¡ infrared and middle infrared regions of the spectrum. A second study in Wisconsin
used LRwoSAT TM in conjunction with a geographic information system (GIS) to improve

classifications (Bolstad

& Lillesand 1992). They used soil texture

data integrated with

known soil-vegetation responses overlaid onto the LANDSAT vegetation groups. A
probable vegetation association for each region could then be predicted.

LaNoser TM can also detect variation within understory vegetation. Stenback &
Congalton (1990), used seven band combinations for the identification of understory
vegetation. They found that band combinations which used 4 or 5 different bands could
discriminate vegetation classes more accurately than when only three were used (except the

combinationZ,3,4 andT which scored the lowest). The combination 3,4 and5 (which was
used in this thesis) was able to correctly identify understory vegetation associations 66.7Vo

of the time. Overall classification of the overstory as well as the understory for the same
area was 84.37o (Stenback & Congalton 1990). They concluded that LANDSAT TM could
be used to assess understory as well as overstory and that band 5 was very important in
this respect.

LnN¡sar TM has also been used to assess conifer regeneration in Oregon (Fiorella &
Ripple i993a,b). In their studies, they tried several different methods to examine forest
regeneration. They found that pooriy regenerated stands could be separated from well
regenerated stands by using a ratio of bands

4

5 (which they called the 'structural
index'). These two bands showed the greatest spectral variability for a given region, were
and
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capable of distinguishing different degrees of stratification within a forest and were highly

correlated with tree age (r = .96) (Fiorella & Ripple 1993a,b).
LRNlser satellite imagery is a powerful tool for the analysis of vegetation structure
and composition at the landscape level. Indeed,

LRNoset permits whole new questions to

be asked in ecology at a spatial scale not previously possible.

L.7 On¡BcrrvBs
The objectives of this thesis are:

1. to determine vegetation trends of boreal forest vegetation alongside and adjacent to the
HVDC line in central Manitoba.

2. to classify sites into

forest vegetation types, and to relate these types to environmental

factors and rates of tree colonization on cleared and managed righrof-way conidors.

3. to correlate

4.

the trends in vegetation between forest and

Row

vegetation.

to establish a correspondence between signature spectra (SS) and the dominant cover
types, and determine whether predictable and distinct groups are present.

5.

to develop a predictive numerical model of vegetation change and maintenance

requirements for Hydro right-of-way corridors in central Manitoba.
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Chapter 2

Materials and Methods
2.1 Sruny AREA
Background
This thesis focusses exclusively on the Manitoba Hydro HVDC right-of-way, which
because of its width (125 to 150 m) is readily located on a LANosAT TM scene (pixet

resolution of 30 x 30 m). The establishment of this right-of-way began in the winter of
1967 when initial forest clearing for the line started (lVfaclellan 1982; B. Mann, 1994 pers.
comm.). The HVDC line starts at the Raddison generating station near Gillam (56o22'N
and 94"36'W) and ends at the Dorsey receiving station (50o00' N and 97o25'W) near
Winnipeg, a distance of nearly 900 km. The transmission line corridor consists of bipoles 1
and2, which are twinned steel towers approximately 65 to 75 meters apart. The towers of a

given bipole line are spaced between 325 and 47 5 m apart. The smallest distances are
associated with the shorter 'type SA' towers (34 m øll), and the larger distances with the

't¡re A'towers that are 45 m in height (MacLællan 19SZ). Towers along the HVDC rightof-way are sequentially numbered, from

I (Raddison

generating station) to 2000 @orsey
station). Because the tower numbers are unique, they are used in this study to identify the
sample sites.
Between the Minago River and V/innipeg the HVDC ROW is paratlelled. to the west
by a230 kV alternating current (AC) line with a 60 m wide ROW. Both right-of-ways are
accessible from the west by Provincial Highway 6. Access points to the ROWs have been

improved in recent years by the buitding of culverts and gravelled approaches along the
highway. Access points occur every 5 to 10 km along the ROWs except in extensive bog-

fen areas. Access along the line itself is via a maintenance corridor that runs down the
centre of the HVDC right-of-way. The present study was restricted to the most accessible
parts of ROW in the northern Interlake region.

Geologv and Physiography
The study area is in the northern Interlake region, bounded by latitudes 52o and 53o
30' N and longitudes 99o and 100oW. Most of the region has low undulating reliei with the
exception of a steep escarpment located along the south side of The Pas moraine (Klassen
1966). The area is underlain primarily by Silurian dolomite, with Ordovician dolomite to
the west along Lake Winnipeg and Devonian limestone in the extreme south. The bed¡ock
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determines the topography at a large scale, with the microtopography influenced primarily
by glacial features.

Most of the a¡ea to the south of the The Pas moraine is overlain by 0.25 to 1.5 m of
ground morainic drift (Klassen 1966). It is considered part of the Interlake plain, typified
by features of low relief. In areas of locally higher relief, the wave action of glacial Lake
Agassiz has eroded the fine sediments leaving exposed gravel. Provincial Highway 6 and
the ROWs generally follow these gravel ridges, but much of the area is poorly d.rained
resulting in extensive boggy-fen development (Klassen 1966). Zones of clayey morainic

drift

are generally dominated by mixed coniferous-deciduous forests, which are replaced as

moisture levels increase by bogs dominated by black spruce (Picea mariana). Markeøble
stånds of Pinus banl<síana (ack pine) are coÍrrmonly found on well-drained gravelly soils.
The Pas moraine represents an abrupt change in relief, rising by 30 m above the plain
to the south, a gradient of =0.075. On the north side of the moraine, the slope is far more
gradual (a gradient of =0.02 m, Klassen 1966). This escarpment is composed of thick titt
deposits overlain with a complex of beach ridges of well sorted rock and gtavel (Klassen
1966). The crest of moraine is composed of

till

and gravel forming a

well defined ridge and

swale topography. The ridges are 500 m apart and orientated in the direction of the last
glacial ice flow. Black spruce bogs dominate the poorly drained areas between these ridges,
while upland forests ofjack pine and black spruce occur on the ridges themselves.
Northward from The Pas moraine is the Ceda¡ Lake plain (Fraser et al. 1985). It is
formed on an outcrop of Ordovician dolomite and limestone exposed at the surface. The
southern edge of this plain is bordered by Saskatchewan river valley. The generally low

relief of this area is punctuated by bedrock ridges up to 20 m in height and mesa-like
outcrops (Klassen 1966). In some areas a deep till has been deposited between these
bedrock ridges, but most of the region is flat limestone plain dominated by open jack pine
stands.

Climate and Fire History
Mean monthly temperature and precipitation data (1966-1990) for the Grand Rapids
Hydro meteorological station (53o09'N gg"l7'W,223 m above sea level) is presented in

Fig.2.l.It is the only meteorological

station in the northern Interiake area. The yearly

mean temperature for the region is 0.5oC. The mean daily maximum temperature in July is

23.7"C, and the mean daily minimum in January is -24.7oC. Total annual precipitation is
483.4 mm, of which 365.8 mm falls as rain and 116.2 cm (rain equivalent of 11.62 cm) as

snow. Maximum rainfall occurs in June (75.2 mm) and the maximum snowfall in
November (23.1 cm). During the summer of 1989 when the Landsat image was raken, rhe
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Figure_2.l: The mean monthly precipitation and temperature for the Grand Rapids area
Manitoba (Data Obtained from Environment Canada Grand Rapids Meteiological
Station).
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mean July temperature was 21.5oC and the August mean was lï.ZoC. Precipitation for that
same period was 17.2 mm

in July and 137.0 mm in August. Temperatures were above

average for this period and precipitation was below average.

During the summers of 1992 and 1993 (when vegetation sampling was undertaken)
the mean monthly temperatures in July were 15.4oC and 16.7oC respectively, and in August
16.5oC and 16.7"C respectively. The precipitation for July was 88.7 mm

in 1992 and.150.4
mm for 1992 and 1993

mm in \993, and the August precipitation was 21.3 mm and 123.8
respectively. Both of these years the temperature was below average and the rainfall was
average to above average.

Much of the Interlake region is exposed to frequent forest fi¡es which can be
widespread but are generally low in intensity (G. Peterson, 1994, Mb. Dept. Forestry,
pers. coffun.). During 1929 most of the Interlake, from Gypsumville to the escarpment of
The Pas moraine, was burnt. The north facing side of The Pas moraine approximately 40
km north of the crest was burned in a high intensity forest fire on Juty 18 1989. The
limestone plain from Grand Rapids south, and extending over 40 km northwards, was
burnt in a series of forest fires in 1937 (Manitoba Department of Forestry, Fire History
Maps).

Herbicide and Maintenance History
Herbicide treatment began on the right-of-way in 1973, when the region between
towers 965 and II22 was sprayed with 2,4,-dichloro-phenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)

(Maclellan 1982). However, most of

the present study region was treated between 1979

and 1981. The most commonly used method of application in the Interlake area was the
selective spraying of liquid herbicide from a bog tractor (Maclellan 1982). A complete

program of herbicide use was started in 1979 from just south of Devil's Lake (Tower
1317) to The Pas moraine (Tower Il73) using Tordon 101 (a mixrure of 2,4-D and.
picloram). This form of application was also used in the following year on the ROW from
Tower 972 to 1078 (lt4acl-ellan 1982). A solid form of Tordon was used on Towers 1100
through 1133 in 1981.

At present, the most cofirmon method used in line maintenance is V-blading, using a
specially equipped tractor. The tractors blade is V-shaped in outline, with a longer lower
portion that is sharp and a shorter upper portion. Trees are removed by bulldozing, with the
lower blade cutting the tree at the base and the upper blade pushing it over. Line treatments
are done in the winter when the soil is frozen, as this gives better site access and minimises

soil damage (8. Mann, 1994, Mb. Hydro: pors. comm.). However, this maintenance
method results in swathes of organic debris, and in hummocky a¡eas soil damage is still a
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problem. During the winter

of

1992 and 1993 V-blading was scheduled between towers

7173 and 1230. Several study plots within this region were ma¡ked with flagging rape so
they would not be bladed. Unfortunately, the original maintenance area was extended
northwa-rds from Grand Rapids to beyond tower 1020. As a result, survey plots in this area

were lost.

Site Selection
During May 1992, fifteen HVDC line access points were examined

poæntial study

as

sites. Of these, ten access points were selected based on homogeneity of vegetation and
topography over several hundred meters. The most southern access point is = 68 km north
of the town of Gypsumville, the furthest north = 27 km north of Grand Rapids. All sites
occur within the Cedar Lake LAN¡SAT TM scene rack 33, frame 23+6 seconds (August 7
1989). They were sprayed with Tordon 101 within a2yearr period (though sites 1113,
1114 and 1115 received Tordon in solid form).

At each of the ten access points, th¡ee ROW-forest sampling sites were established
(total of 10 x 3 = 30 sampling sites). The first ROW sample site was adjacent to and east of
the base of the nearest tower (e.g. tower 1021). The second and third sample sites were
similarly est¿blished adjacent to the closest tower to the north (e.g. tower 1020) and south
(e.g. tower l0ZZ) of the first, respectively. At each ROW sample site, an adjacent foresr
sample site was chosen 15 m into the forest east of the ROW. Only forest to the east side

the line was sampled, since

it

of

was felt that the forest to the west side of the HVDC line

ROW would have disturbance features and edge effect problems associated with the
presence of the nearby AC line ROW (generally only 100 meters away) and Provincial
Highway 6.

2.2 Srre DBSCRIPTIONS
Sites 1020, L02I and 1022 (53o25'

N and 99"20' W)

a) Location
These three sites, located 27 km north of Grand Rapids, were accessed by a small road

servicing several nearby homes on Buffalo Lake. ROW and forest quadrats were placed
10 m to the north of these towers.

b) Tonosraohv
These sites were located on the limestone plain just north of a L2.5 m limestone

and separated from

it by an a¡m of Buffalo Lake. From tower

1020

to

clifi

1022 the
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elevation gradually drops from264.9 m above sea level to 256.3 m. Immediately to the
west of the HVDC line at tower 1020 the elevation rises by = 6 m.

c) Geology.

Drainage and Soils

Water flow parallels the ROW, with fairly good drainage at sites 1020 and 1021 giving
u/ay to increasingly poor drainage towa¡d site 1022. Because the topography rises to
the west, water also has a tendency to drain onto the ROW from that di¡ection. This
causes temporary pools to form before draining into the arm of Buffalo lake south of

tower 1022. The soils are predominantly rocky surface till with a high proportion of
sand overlying deeper deposits of fine clay. Organic accumulation is low for sites 1020
and 1021 (< 5 cm) but exceeds 5 cm at site 1022.

d)

Vegetation

The ROW vegetation at sites 1020 and 1021 is a low shrub-graminoid cover (mostly
dead culms), Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, Lichen spp. and the occasional large individual
of Juniperus communis. The predominant forest vegetation is Pinus banlcsiana with a
few scattered individuals of Picea maríana. The age of the stand is between 45 and 50
years. At site 1022 poorer drainage and pooling of water in some a¡eas results in a
different species composition on the ROW. Populus tremuloides, Larix laricina, Picea
maríana and Pínus banl<siana were colonizing the ROW at this site. Shrubs (Salíx spp.
andPotentíllafruticosø) were much more common at this site than at1020 and 1021.

The forest at this site was a dense stand of Picea mariana with pockets of Pínus
banl<siana, between 40 and 50 years old.

e) Maintenance

and Fire History

Tordon 101 herbicide spraying occurred in 1980 and blading was done during the
winter of 1992. None of the established study plots survived the blading, although a
number of the younger trees were apparently undamaged. Soil damage at site 1022 was
extensive with large swathes of dead organic debris (often a half merer thick) and fallen
trees. The last recorded burn was in 1937, although the stand age indicates a possible
un¡ecorded disturba¡ce event in the early 1940's.

Sites 1034, 1035 and 1036 (53"20' N and 99"20, W)
a) Location
These sites are located 20 km north of Grand Rapids. They were accessed by a series

of roads into a gravel pit east of the study a¡ea. ROV/ and forest quadrats were placed
10 m to the north of the towers.
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b)

Tooosraohv

These sites are located on a limestone plain at an elevation of 259.4 m. Elevation
between the towers 1034 and 1036 varies by less than I m. The west side of the ROW
is approximately 0.3 m higher than the east.

c) Geolog)¡. Drainage and Soils
Despite the low relief the drainage is quite good for most of the ROW in this area.
However, scattered depressions are often fitted with water. A very thin till overlying
primarily limestone regolittr and bedrock ensures relatively good site drainage. Organic
accumulation is low (< 5 cm) at sites 1034 and 1035, but several depressions adjacent
to site 1036 have enhanced organic accumulations.

d)

Vegetation

The ROW vegetation at sites 1034 through 1036 is dominated by graminoids (live and
dead culms), with colonizing Pícea mariana and Pinus banksiana. The forest at these

sites varies considerabty. Site 1034 is composed of 9O-year-old, Picea mariana
intermixed with l7-year-old trees. Site 1035 is a dense stand of Pinus banksiana
between 45 and 47 years old, while site 1036 is a mixed forest of Populus tremuloides
(age unknown), Picea mariana (45-50 years old) and Pinus banksiana (45-50 years

old).

e) Maintenance and Fire History
These sites were sprayed in 1980 with Tordon 101 and bladed, in the winter of 1992.
The last two recorded burns in the area were in 1929 and 1937 . The stand age indicates
a possible unrecorded disturbance event

in the early 1940's.

Sites 1058, 1059, 1060 (53"15'

N

and 9g"20' W)

a) Location
These sites, located = 9 km north of Grand Rapids, were accessed from a road into a
gravel pit east of site 1058 and extending back onto the ROW at site 1059. At sites
1058 and 1060, the ROW and forest transects were located 10 m north of rhe rowers.
The ROW transect at site 1059 was located 30 m north of the tower base so as to place

it in the center of the gravel pit. The gravel pit site was chosen to ensure that at least one
ground sample would have the maximum reflectance on the LANDSAT TM image. The
forest Eansect was located 10 m south of the tower to avoid a roadway to the north.
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b) Tooocranhv
The elevation at site 1058 is 251.1m above sea level. Elevation drops to Z4B m at site
1059, and to 246.9 m at site 1060. A ridge of unconsolidated gravel till, 3 m in height,
is located just south of site 1060. It crosses the ROW and then arcs ro parallel the ROW
for several meters. The forest vegetation transects were placed along this ridge.

Between site 1060 and tower 1061 (not sampled) the elevation drops by 16 m. The
west side of the ROW at sites 1058 and 1059 is 1 m and 1.8 m higher rhan rhe easr
respectively. Because of the gravel ridge the east side of the ROW ar site 1060 is 1.8 m
higher than the west side.

c)

Geolog]r. Drainage and Soils

Dolomitic limestone and regolith is exposed and very little till has accumulated. This,
combined with the elevation drop to the south, results in rapid drainage and very dry
conditions during the summer. There is some organic accumulation between limestone
boulders, but the major accumulations are inorganic fine limestone sands.

d)

Vegetation

Sites 1058 and 1060 have a low shrub cover of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi, and lichens
are a major ground cover component. Site 1059 is nearly l00Vo bare ground with a few
scattered colonizing individuals of Populus balsamifera. The forest at site 1058 is
mostly upland Picea mariana of various ages (ranging from 117 to 55, with a large
percentage being = 70 years old). The forest at site 1059 is a mixture of Picea mariana
and Pinus banksiana between 50 and 55 years old. Pícea mariana (50 to 55 years old)

dominates the forest at site 1060; however, Betula papyrifura and very large Juniperus
communís are also present.

e) Maintenance and Fire History
These sites were sprayed in 1980 with Tordon 101 and bladed in rhe winter
The last recorded burn for this area was in 1937.

Sites 1092, 1093, 1094 (53"10'

N and 99o15'

of

1992.

W)

a) Location
These sites a¡e located 5 km south of Grand Rapids. They were accessed by a road
servicing the Grand Rapids Provincial campground. Transects were located 10 m north

of the tower on the ROW and in the forest, except for the forest transect at site 1094
(located to the south of the tower to avoid a fire road). Provincial Highway 6 is east of
the FIVDC ROW.
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b) Tonosraohv
A limestone terrace,

created by the erosion of the Saskatchewan River, separates sites

1092 (elevation = 244 m) from sites 1093 and 1094 (= 250 m a.s.l). The limestone
terrace rises sharply = 60 m south of tower 1093. The east and west sides of the ROW
do not differ appreciably in elevation.

c)

Geology. Drainage and Soils

An accumulation of till covers the bedrock at site 1092, andthis remains quite thick up
to the base of the limestone terrace. At the top of the terrace, dolomitic limestone is
exposed at the surface with small amounts of

till accumulating in the cracked surface.
Drainage at sites 1093 and 1094 is quite good due to the greater relief and
unconsolidated blocky limestone regolith. Organic accumulation ar 1093 and 1094
occurs only between blocks of limestone. At site 1092 drainage is impeded by the till
and low relief, resulting in pools of water and hummock formation. The organic layer

is up to a half meter thick, but at the bottom of open pools the bedrock is exposed.

d)

Vegetation

The ROW vegetation varies considerably from sites 1092 to 1094. Site 1092 is typified
by boggy vegetation with ericoid shrubs, Sphagnum spp. to the south of the transect
area and Betula glandulosa in the area sampled. The forestis composedof Picea
mariana (45 to 49 years old), Larix laricína and Salíx spp. Sites 1093 and 1094 have a

low cover of Arctostaphylos uva-ursí

and

lichen mats, with some colonizing Picea

maríana also present The forest at site 1093 is dominated by Pinus bankiana45 years
old, many of which a¡e diseased. Pinus banksiana also dominates the forest at site
1094, but the trees are 93 years old.

e) Maintenance

and Fire History

The ROW at these sites were sprayed in 1980 with Tordon 101. Two burns, one in
1937 and another in 1961, are recorded for these sites.

Sites 1113,

lll4, ll15 (53"5' N and 99o15' W)

a) Location
These sites are located 15 km south of Grand Rapids, and 1 km north of where the
HVDC line crosses Provincial Highway 6. They were accessed by travelling up a
maintenance road down the centre of the ROW. Transects were located 10 m south of
the towers on the ROW and in the forest. At these sites, hovincial Highway 6 parallels
the ROW to the east.
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b)

Topography

Topography is flat, with the elevation between sites 1 Ll3 (248.7 m) and 1115 rising by
only 1.1 m. The east and west sides of the ROW do not differ appreciably in elevation.

However, the elevation drops by 11 m at an esca-rpment = 3 km west of the Row.

c) Geology.

Drainage and Soils

An accumulation of till covering the bedrock impedes drainage in depressions. Sites
1113 and 1115 drain reasonably well, but a local depression near site 1114 impedes
drainage and keeps the area wet for most of the year. The soil is composed of bands of
silt and clay interspersed with unconsolidated gravels. A few erratic boulders and
limestone debris, probably deposited by glaciers, dots the landscape. The organic layer

in

depressions on the ROW is between 10 and 25 cm thick, especially in claydominated areas. In the forest areas, the organic layer has been burned off by a recent

fire.

d)

Vegetation

The vegetation on the ROW in sites 1113 through 1115 is predominantly graminoid,

with a few ruderal perennial species such as Cirsium arvense

and Sonchus arvensís

present. Pinus banl<siana is actively recruiting onto the ROW at all sites, but especially

at

lll3

where thei¡ are several individuals per square meter. The forest at these sites is

completely burned. Based on the remaining stumps, the forest at site 1113 was
predominantly Pinus banksiana, that of 1114 was composed of Picea mariana, and
1115 a mixture of these two species.

e) Maintenance and Fire History
A solid form of Tordon was applied to these ROW sites in 1981. The area was burned
in 1963 and again on July 18, 1989. The site was chosen because of the recent burn, so
that data from a burned a¡ea could be used in conjunction with the LANDSAT image.

Sites 1152, 1153,

II54 (52"55' N and 99o10' W)

a) Location
These sites are located 20 km south of Grand Rapids. Access was along a borrow pit
road that had been modified by Manitoba Hydro to gain access to the ROW. Transects
were placed 10 m north of the towers on the ROW and in the forest.
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Tooosranhv
b),æ

The sites are charactenzed by an undulating series of d¡umlinized ridges and swales
(Fraser et al. 1985). The towers are placed on the ridges (approximateLy 283.4m above
sea level) and are separated by boggy-fens (= 280 m above sea level). A drop in
elevation to the northeast results in the fens terminating and small bodies of open water
developing.

c) Geology.

Drainage and Soils

The ridges are composed of unconsolidaæd gravel and sand of lacustrine origin and are

well drained. A coarse loamy soil with a thin organic layer is found on the ridges
(Fraser et

al.

1985). The poorly-drained depressions between the ridges have an
organic soil approximately 1 m thick.

d)

Vegetation

The ROW vegetation on the ridges consists primarily of herbaceous species such as
Galium boreale , Comandra umbellata nd Fragaríavirginíana Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
and Rubus idaeus are also common. The forest on the ridges is composed, of Pinus
banl<siana, Picea martana andThuja occídentalis. Most trees are 90 years old. In the

boggy inter-ridge areas of the ROW graminoid species are common. The associated
forest consists of stunted trees of Pic ea mariana .

e) Maintenance

and Fire History

The line was treated with Tordon 101 at these sites in 1979. No major fires have been
recorded for the area.

Sites 1172, L173,

ll74

(SZ.S2'

N and 99o3' W)

a) Location
These sites are located 32 km south of Grand Rapids, at the junction of Provincial
Highway 6 and the Long Point road. They were accessed directly from the Long point
road where it crosses the righrof-way. On the ROW, transects were located 10 m north
of the towers except at tower 1173, where the transects were moved 15 m further north
to avoid a disturbed area. The forest transects were placed north of the towers in a
similar pattern.

b) Tooosraohv
These sites are located on the south facing slope of The Pas moraine. Elevation
readings at sites 1172, lI73 and lT14 are 260.6 m,256.3 m and 239 m a.s.r.
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respectively (a relief drop of =21 m over 1030 m). Small ridges of lacustrine deposits
(relief < 0.5 m) parallet the moraine along its slope face. The east-west slope of the
ROW is negligible.

c)

Geology. Drainage and Soils

The escarpment face is composed of well-drained beach ridges of unconsolidated gravel

and sand, interspersed with

till

accumulations (Fraser et

at.

1985). Groundwater

seepage from the Ceda¡ Lake plain results in the formation of pools

of water between

the gravel ridges, even along the slope face. A coarse loamy soil has developed on ttre
escarpment at site 1173. At sites 1172 and ll74 the morainic deposits are overlain by
an organic soil = 0.25 m thick.

d) Vegetation
The ROW vegetation at site 1172 consists mainly of graminoids and a large population

of colonizing Picea mariana. At site IT13, the ROW vegetation is a mixture of
graminoids, Arctostaphylos uva-ursí, Juníperus horizontalis and Parnassia paucifolia.

The tree species colonizing the ROW are Pinus banksiana, Pícea mariana andThuja
occídentalis. At 1174, the ROV/ vegetation is primarily graminoid with a sh¡ub cover of
Betula glandulosa, Potentillafruticosa, and Salíx spp. Colonizing tree species include
Populus tremuloídes, Populus balsamíftra and Pícea maríana. All three forest sites are a
mixed forest of Picea mariana, Pínus banksiana andThuja occídentalis, the latter being
more common at site 1173. Stand ages are - 85 years at site lI72 and 95 years at sites
1173 and 1174, although some individuals at sites

e) Maintenance

rr73 arc over

120 years old

and Fire History

The right-of-way in this area was treated with Tordon 101

in

1919. No major fires have

been recorded for the a¡ea.

Sites 1203, 1204, 1205 (52.48' N and 98o58' W)
a) Location
These sites are located 40 km south of Grand Rapids and. T2l km north of
Gypsumville. They were accessed from Provincial Highway 6 using a Manitoba Hydro
road. Row and forest transects were located 10 m north of the towers.

b) Tonosraohv
The relief is low. Elevation ranges between 242.3 m a.sl. (site 1203) and243.5 m (site
120s).
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c)

Geology. Drainage and Soils

This region consists of gently undulating morainic deposits overlain by accumulations
of clay @raser et al. 1985). Glacial erratics are present and dot the landscape. The area
is imperfectly drained due to the limited run-off of water from the clay surface. The soil
ranges from a fine loam to a fine clay-organic mixture (Fraser et al. r9g5).

d)

Vegetation

The ROW vegetation of these sites is dominated by graminoid and herbaceous species.
Populus tremuloídes and Picea mariana are actively colonizing the right-of-way. The
forest is a mixture of Populus tremuloides (45 years old), Picea mariana (50 to 54 years
old) and Pinus banksíana (50 to 54 years old).

e) Maintenance

and Fire History

These sites were treated with Tordon 101

in

1979. The area was burned

in 1929.

Sites 1245, 1246, 1247 (52'32' N and 98o54' W)
a) Location
These sites, located 94 km north of Gypsumville, were accessed from a borrow pit and

logging road off Provincial Highway 6. At these sites the highway parallels rhe ROW
to the east. Both ROW and forest transects were located 10 m north of the towers.
Tooocranhv
b)/æ

The study sites a¡e of low relief, with elevations ranging between 250.2 m and 252.4
m. There is no appreciable east-west slope on the ROW.

c)

Geology. Drainage and Soils

These sites are characterized by a gently undulating morainic

tilt with accumulations of

clay. An outcrop of unconsolidated gravel and sand is present near site 1245. The soil
is imperfectly drained due to the low permeability of the clay deposits, resulring in the
pooling of water in depressions. The soil ranges from a fine loam to a fine clay-organic
mixture @raser et al.1985).

d)

Vegetation

The ROW sites are dominated by graminoid and herbaceous species, with shrubs such
as Amelanchter alnfolia, Prunus virgíniana and. Rosa acicularis are frequen t. Populus
tremuloídes is colonizing the ROWs, particularly at site 1245.In addition, picea
mariana is colonizing at site 1247 , and Pínus banl<siana is found at low densities on all
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ROWsites.Theforestatsites 1245and,1246isamixture of Populus tremuloídes,
P[nus banksiana and Betula papyriftra. Most of the trees are = 45 years old, but many
of the ha¡dwoods at these sites are only 20 years old. The understory at these two sites
is rich in shrubs (mostly tall Alnus rugosa and Corylus cornuta). The forest at siæ l24l

is a senescentPinus banksíana stand (= 130 years old) with an understory of picea
mariøna:44 yea¡s old.

e) Maintenance and Fire History
This a¡ea was treated with Tordon 101 in I919, and was burned in 1929. A localized
fire was also recorded in 1971.

Sites 1297, 1298, l29g (52.20'

N and 98o54' W)

a) Location
These sites a¡e located 68 km north of Gypsumville. A Manitoba Hydro line road off
Provincial Highway 6 was used to gain access to these sites. ROW and forest transects
were located 10 m north of the towers.

b) Tooosranhv
The area is of low relief (260.6 + .3 m a.s.l.). To the west of the ROW the land rises
by = 1.5 m.

c)

Geology. Drainage and Soils

A calcareous loamy and moderately stoney till underlies these study sites (Fraser et al.
1985). This till is exposed at the bottom of shallow pools, and is found ar rhe surface
immediately west of the ROW. On the ROW itself, drainage is impeded resulting in
accumulations of Sphagnum peat up to 1 m in thickness.

d)

Vegetation

Graminoid species dominate the ROW vegetation, with a high density of colonizing
Pícea mariana at all sites. Along the western side of the ROW (where the organic layer
is thin) Pínus banl<síana, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi and, Juniperus horizontalis a¡e found.
The forest at all sites is dominatedby Pícea mariana of varying age (means of 130, 50,
and 150 years at 1297 ,1298 and 1299 respectively).

e) Maintenance and Fi¡e History
This area was treated with rordon 101 in 19i9, and was burned in 1929.
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2.3 Frel,n S¿rvrpr.rNc

ROW Vegetation Transects
ROW vegetation cover dat¿ were collected during the summer of L992. At each site,
three parallel line ransects 50 m in length and 10 m apa.rt were laid out. Quadrats (1 x 2 m)
were placed along each transect at regular 5 m intervals, for a total of ten quadrats per
transect and 30 quadrats per site. Percent cover (to the nearest 2Vo) was estimated for each
species within each of the two

I x 1 m subunits

of the quadrat, and the mean of the two
values recorded. Percent cover of bare ground, dead organic material (designated as
necromass), and exposed rock was also recorded, the sum of these components represents
the non-living cover types. Species not identifiable in the fietd were recorded and stored in

plastic bags for later identification at the University of Manitoba Herbarium. Species
nomenclature and identification follow Scoggan (Ig7g).

Forest Vegetation Transects
Forest vegetation data were collected during the

fall of

of 1993.
At each site, two parallel line transects 50 m in length and 15 m apart were laid, out. A 5 x 5
m quadrat was placed every 10 m along the transects to recordpercent cover oftrees over
1 m in height (total of 5 quadrats per transect). Canopy cover was estimated by projecting
the crown to ground level and estimating the number of square meters of the surface
1992 and the surrrmer

covered by the tree. Canopy closure is estimated as l00Vo minus the area of the quadrat not

covered by the canopy. At the NE and SE corners of each 5 x 5 m quadrat, a T x2 m
quadrat was located to record percent cover of all species under 1 m in height. Again,
percent coverwas estimated to the nearest ZVo. A total of ten 5 x 5 m and twenty
quadrat were recorded at each site.

t x2m

ROW Tree Recruitment
ROW tree recruitment information was collected during the summer of 1993.
Sampling was restricted to those sites that were not V-bladed during the winter of L992.
Because the ROW was partially V-bladed at sites 1172 throu gh 117 4 and 1.203 through
1205, a 50 x 20 m quadrat (oriented perpendicular to the ROW) was used to obtain
recruitment information. At sites 1093, 1094, 1152,1153,124s, 1245, 1246, rzgl, rzgï
and 1299,130 x 10 m quadrats (oriented perpendicular to the ROSD were used. All trees
within

a quadrat were cut at

their base, placed in plastic bags according to species and were

transported to the University of Manitoba. The rings were counted with the aid of a
dissecting microscope equipped with an eyepiece micromerer. Basal diameter (BD) was
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measured for some of the Picea mariana individuals, using a 30 cm ruler for BD >1.0 cm
and eyepiece micrometer for BD < 1.0 cm.

Forest Stand Ages
Information on forest stand ages were obtained in sprin g, 1993. At each site, a 50 m
transect parallel to the vegetation transects was laid out and the tree closest to each 5 m
interval was cut down (total of 10 nees per site). Species and height were recorded, and a
cross-section of the fee was removed, labelled and placed in a plastic bag. For each crosssection, a ring count was later made with the aid of a dissecting microscope.

Soil

Samples

In the spring of 1993, two replicate soil cores were collected at each tower siæ on ttre
both ROW and forest vegetation transects. Each core was 10 cm x 10 cm x 10 cm. The
cores were taken = 10 m from the starting point of a vegetation transecl The replicate cores

were placed in plastic bags, kept cool, and transported to the University of Manitoba for
laboratory analysis, as outlined in the following section.

2.4 SOII

A¡INLYSIS

Nutrient Analvses
Soil nutrient analyses (nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulfate) were performed
on the replicate soil cores using the methods outlined in Burchill (1991). Analyses were
performed by Norwest laboratories, Winnipeg. Nitrate and available phosphorus were
determined using the sodium bicarbonate method, which is appropriate for soils of
pH > 7.0 (McRae 1988). 2.5 grams of soil and 1.0 gram of activated charcoal was
combined with 50 ml of 0.5 M NaHCO3. This was shaken for 30 minutes and filtered

using Whatman No. 30 paper. Determination of ion concentration was done using an
Techicon Auto Analyzer. For sulfate analysis, CaCl2 was used for extraction (25 g soil
plus 50 ml CaCl/. The extract was then filtered and sulfate determined using the
Autoanalyzer with barium chloride as an indicator. Potassium was analyzed using flame
photometery. A subsample2.5 ml of soil was reacted with 25 ml of 1 N NH4OAc and then
filtered after 30 minures of agitation.

Conductivity and pH
Soit pH and conductivity were determined using the dilution extract technique
described by Sonneveld & Van Den Ende (1971). Five grams of soil was sieved through a
mm mesh and placed in 25 nù of distilled water. This solution was shaken for one hour,
vacuum-filtered through Whatman No. 1 paper. pH and conductivity were measured using
1
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the Corning Check-mate 90. Conductivity was determined using an air-calibrated Coming
conductivity probe. The Corning pH probe was calibrated using standard solutions of pH

4.1 and 1.0.

Bulk Density and Organic Matter Content
Soil bulk density was determined by massing a known volume of soil and drying it at
110oC. The bulk density is the ratio of dry soil mass divided by the volume of the container
(lr4cRae 1988). Percent soil moisture was also calculated (the ratio of wet to dry soil mass).

Organic content was determined using 5 g of oven-dried soil. The soil was ground,
screened using a 1 mm mesh, and then placed in an oven at 500'C for 12 hours

(a temperature of 500'C was recommended by Andrejko et al. (1983) to prevent the
ignition loss of CaCOg).

2.5 REMoTE SENSING METHoDoLoGY
Background
The most common techniques used to classify a remotely sensed image involves
either supervised classification or unsupervised classification (Peterson & Running 1989).
Unsupervised classification involves an initial clustering of the pixel data (Peterson &
Running 1989). Classes are based on the clusters and then the area is ground truthed to
determine what the class represents (Thomas et al.1937). Supervised classifications are
based on 'training areas'for which the vegetation is known @eterson & Running 1989;

Markon 1992). Training areas represent regions of homogeneous vegetation cover (Dixon
et al. 1984; Darby 1990). The rest of the image is then classified by these $oups using a
classification criterion, such as paralletepiped or maximum likelihood (Thomas et a\.1987).

Equipment
The digital images were analysed at the Manitoba Remote Sensing Centre on the
Dipix ARIES II system. Images were displayed in colour raster format, and individual
pixels selected using the ARIES II HIPAD graphics tablet.

Image Anal.vsis
The LeNnsAT TM image analysed in this study was captured on August 7, L989
(track 33, frame 23 + 6 seconds). The area covered in the image includes most of the
northern Interlake region, extending from approximately 120 km north of Gypsumville to
40 km north of Grand Rapids. The image (hereafter referred to as the Cedar Lake scene)
was composed of

TM bands 3,4

and 5. The Ceda¡ Lake scene was geometrically corrected
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using the Digital Image Correction System (DICS). The DICS image is a rasrer dataset with
coordinates given in Iines and pixels, each pixel having a size of 30 x 30m on the ground.

Nondecimated subareas (subareas of the image displayed at 30 x 30 m pixel
resolution) of the Cedar Lake image were examined to locate the ground-truthed sites.
Topographic maps, aerial photographs and forest inventory maps were used as a guide to
locate major landform and vegetation features on the TM image. When a site was located
the line and pixel coordinates were recorded. Due to potential error in location, several
adjacent pixels were chosen at each site and their values averaged. AU 30 sites were locaæd
on the TM image, however sites 1021 and 1022 had to be discarded due to cloud cover. A

pixel 'dump' task was run on the remaining sites and the reflectance for each of the three
TM bands recorded.
The study first attempted a supervised classification procedure on the TM image.
Classes were based on the cluster analysis results for the ROW vegetation data collected in
the summers of 1992 and 1993. A 'naining area' was defined for each ground truthed site
established in 1992.

Once the sites on a sub-area were located and a training area was established, a
parallelepiped classifier batch program was run to thematically classify the entire image into
the groups established. The Parallelepiped classifier classifies an area according ro a mean
and acceptable limit specified by the user. Pixels are considered members of the group if

they fall within the minimum and maximum boundaries (Thomas et al. I9B7). For this
analysis, the minimum and maximum values are the band spectral reflectances for pixels
within the raining areas. There was a multiclassification problem encountered at this stage
that made the resulting map uninterpretable. Although LexosAT TM data has n¿uïower
spectral bands than MSS data, its smaller pixel size leads to a more pronounced problem
with edge effect (Peterson & Running 1989). For this reason I chose to pedorm a d.irect
analysis of the pixel dump data.

2.6 DITT ANALYSIS

Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis is a numerical classification procedure for placing each of n
individuals into one of t non-overlapping categories (where k < n).Most clustering
methods work from a resemblance matrix between individuals, rather than from the raw
data itself:
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Dp¡¡onocRev
(Resur.rs)

Rtw Dar,q
Clustering

The clustering algorithm used in this study was sum of squares (minimum variance)
clustering, a hierarchical agglomerative method based on minimizing the increase in the

error sum of squares at each fusion flMard 1963; Orlóci 1967). A number of stud.ies have
indicated the general utility and robustness of this clustering strategy (e.g Kuiper & Fisher
1975). The resemblance measure used was Czekanowski's percent similarity (also known
as the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient), computed between two sites j and k based on

their species composition:

2>(MINX;;,X,r)
PS¡k =

-ffi

(summation i = 1 to p)

'Where

p is the number of species andX¡¡ is the ith species at site j. This coefficient ranges
from zero (for sites with no species in common) to one (for sites with identical species
composition).

A

square root transformation was performed on the data to downweight the
importance of common species with high cover. Initial analyses indicated that the three
recently burned sites (sites lLI3,114 and 1115) were strong outliers. They were therefore
not included in the final classification. The analysis was performed on a data matíx of 27
sites and 79 species using the

SYNTAX-fV program package @odani 1989). In rhis srudy,

cluster analysis is used to classify sites based on the forest vegetation, in order to delineate
major boreal vegetation t)?es present in the Interlake region.

Correspondence Analysis ICA)
Numerical strategies that attempt to achieve a representation of data structure in a
lower dimensional space, while retaining as much of the trended variation in the data as
possible, are known collectively as ordination methods (Orlóci 1978). Correspondence
analysis (also known as reciprocal averaging or RA, Hill 1913) is an ord.ination method
useful in summarizing nonlinear vegetation data. The objective of correspondence analysis
is to partition the total contingency chi-square (xz) of a p x n matrix X into a series of
Iinearly additive components:

xz

=

x?

+

çl+...+yî

= x.1n?

+ nl+...+nl¡

(wherek=MIN {p,n}).
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The R2 values are squared canonical correlations that measure the relationship between the

row and columns of the data set, and X.. is the sum of all elements in the matrix.
Partitioning of the contingency chi-square is accompiished through an eigenanalysis of a
square symmetric matrix S, the elements of which a¡e defined as:
S=

UU'

where

U¡j = {[x¡j ¡ 1x¡.x.¡)L/2]

-t(xj.x.j)tt' / x..l]

The eigenvalues Ài = ptZ (range 0 to 1). The eigenvectors of S are used to obtain
component scores for the individuals; component scores for the variables can also be
computed (Orlóci 1978: 162).In this study a variant of correspondence analysis known as

Hill & Gauch 1980) was used. In some cases,
'detrending', which empirically corrects for some theoretical and computational faults of
CA, can improve ordination resulrs (Kenkel & Orlóci 1986).
detrended correspondence analysis (DCA;

Vegeøtion heterogeneity of the sites was summarized using DCA. Two ordinations
were performed, one based on the ROV/ vegetation and the other based on the forest
vegetation. In both cases, the burn sites (1113, 1114 and 1115) were nor included. A
square root transformation was performed on the data prior to analysis. The first two
component axes were used in presenting the results.

Canonical Correspondence Analysis ICCA)
This variant of CA is used to examine the relationship between two sets of variables
measured on the sites (e.g. vegetation data, and envi¡onmental data). It differs from CA in
that the vegetation ordination axes are constrained by the environmental data. Specifically,
the method uses multiple regression analysis to calculate a derived environmental va¡iable
that: (a) is a linear combination of the environmental variables, (b) minimizes the ratio of
the within-species to total species variance (Ter Braak lgBT).

In this study, CCA is used to relate environmental (primarily soil) information

to
vegetation trends of the forest and ROW. The vegetation data sets and standardization were
the same as used in DCA. Five environmental variables were used: pH, conductivity (pm),

bulk density, Tomoisture and Toorganic maffer.

Multiple Discriminant Analvsis IMDA)
This method, also known as canonical variates analysis, is closely related to the
multivariate analysis of variance (Gittins 1985). The objective of MDA is to maximally
distinguish two or more natural groups of individuals in a multivariate space. This is
accomplished by finding discriminant axes (similar to ordination axes) that maximize the
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between-groups variance relative to the variance within groups. The method also
determines which of thep variables are most useful in discriminating the g groups.
In MDA, group discrimination is determined by comparing the within-groups pooled

cross-products matrix

W to the between-groups matrix B. This is accomplished

numerically by performing an eigenanalysis of the matrix product w-18:

0ry-18-IÂ,)k,=6
where k¡ is an eigenvector of discriminant weights, and I¡ is an eigenvalue. A maximum of
/ = MIN @-1, p) eigenvalues a-re extracted. The eigenvalue tr¡ is the ratio of the between-

groups sum of squares to the within-groups sum of squares for the ith discriminant axis.
The statistical significance of discriminant axes can be tested using Heck's 0 (Morrison
1990). In this study, MDA was used to conflrm the significance of discrimination of the
vegetation classes from the cluster analysis in ordination space. It was also used to test
whether there were significant differences in spectral reflectances of TM bands 3, 4 and, 5
between the forest vegetation types as defined by cluster analysis.

Canonical Correlation Analysis
Canonical correlation is used to quantify the relationship between two sets of
variables, denoted by X (with p variables) and Y (with q variables), each measured on n
individuals. The method examines the linear relationship between the variable sets X and Y
by maximizing the product moment correlation between two derived linea¡ composiûes, V1
= a1 Y (for variable set Y) and Ut = btX (for variable ser X). The vecrors a1 and b1
contain simple variable weights. In general, it is possible to find successive pairs of these
maximally correlated linea¡ composites (J¡ and V¡) subject to their being uncorrelated with
previously found linear composite pairs. Like ordination axes, these linea¡ composites (also
known as canonical variates) are extracted in decreasing order of importance. In total, a
maximum of t = MIN (p,q) pairs of linea¡ composites can be found.

Canonical correlation analysis involves the eigenanalysis

of the characteristic

equation:

{Rxv Ryy-l Ryx - Ài Rxx} bi = 0
where RXX = X-set correlation matrix, Ryy = Y-set correlation matrix, and R¡y = R'yX
cross-set correlation matrix. The square root of eigenvalue À¡, known as the ith canonical
correlation, has two interpretation: (a) the product moment correlation between the paired
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linea¡ composites (canonical variates) Ui and Vi; (b) the multiple correlation befween the
canonical variate and the complete set of variables in the other sel

ift

The canonical correlation is a measure of correlation between linea¡ composites, but
not between the variable sets themselves. This latter quantity, known as the redundancy or

explained variance, is the proportion of the total variance of a given variable set which is
predictable from a given canonical va¡iate from the other variable set. The total redundancy
(over all canonical variates) measures the amount of variance in one variable set which is
accounted for by all variables of the other sel

In this study, canonical correlation analysis is used to quantify the relationship
between the forest and ROW vegetation. Because of the large number of species, the
analysis was based on site scores on the first two DCA ordination axes were used as the
variable sets X (forest variables) and Y (ROW variables). The sites were plotted with
respect to the first pair of canonical axes U1 and V1 and the canonical correlation and
redundancy determined.

Principal Components Analysis (PCA)
Principal components analysis (PCA) is an ordination method that rigidly rotates the
original p axes such that linear variation is maximized along the derived component axes.

The orthogonal component axes are 'extracted' or found in order of diminishing
importance. If the data has an underlying linear structure, the first few component axes will
offer a reasonable 'picture' of the data. PCA performs an eigenanalysis of a d.ispersion
(correlation or covariance) matrix S:
lS

- ÂIl= 0

(where î" is a vector of p eigenvalues).

The eigenvalues have the property that their sum equals the sum of the diagonal
elements of S. This implies that the method merely repartitions the variance into linearly
uncorrelated components, which represent linear transformations of the original variable
axes. An eigenvalue ri represents the va¡iance of the ift component axis.

In this study, PCA (using

a

correlation matrix) is used to summarize the relationship

between the sites based on the signature spectra for Landsat TM bands 3, 4 and 5 (three
variables). A total of 25 sites were ordinated. The following sites were not included in the
ordination:

1113, L714,1115 - burned sites.
7021,1022 - clouds over these sires on the LR¡tosAT TM image.
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Classification Model - Discriminant Functions
A discriminant functions classification model (Morrison 1990) was developed to
predict the vegetation type (and management scenario) for an 'unknown' site based on
spectral reflectance values of LeNnser TM bands 3, 4 and.5. The model uses a multiplegroup classification rule based on the minimum squared Mahalanobis distance:
.

-t^ (x-x;)
Di =(¡-x;)'S

calculated from uncorrelated linear compounds of the three TM bands (Kshirsagar &
Arseven L975). The compound coefficients a¡e elements of the vector k¡ as determined by
the eigensolution of the equation:

{w-18-LÎ.¡}k,=g
where

w

= pooled within- groups cross-produc ts matrix.

B
?'i

= between-$oups cross-products matrix.
= ith eigenvalue (characteristic root).

ki

= ith set of compound discriminant coefficients.

The elements of k¡ are scaled to result in a mean within-groups variance of unity.
This is accomplished by standardizing the coefficients such rhat:

k¡'Wk; = |

i = 1 to g

(the number of groups). Kshirsagar & Arseven (1975) used all
characteristic roots and vectors in obtaining a solution, but Morrison (1990: 283) shows
that s = MIN (p, g-l) variates produce the same classification. In this model , p = 3 wrd
where

I

= 3, so that s = 2 variates are required.
For an 'unknown' site X¡ with band values

Xt = band 3, XZ = band 4, and

X3 = band 5, the new derived variates are given by:

Uy= \yX1+ 4zX2+ h3X3
U2 = k21X1+ kzzxz + knx3
The squared Mahalanobis distance between a given group i and the 'unknown' site
simplifies to (Kshirsagar & Arseven I9l5):

4 =Ø- p-z)Í(Ut-ur¡)z

+(uz-uzùz\
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where Ut¡ is the derived variaúe for the centroid of group l, and ¿ is the sample size.
Assignment of the 'unknown' site is made to the group with the smallest D¡2. under the
assumption of multivariate normality, Diz is distributed as the y2 d.istribution with s
degrees of freedom (Tatsuoka

l97l:218). The likelihood that the 'unknown' site X¡

belongs to group i is proportional to:

p(X¡tH¡) =expGXT¡

/z)

where Xi¡z is the squared Mahalanobis distance of unknown site X¡ with respect to group i.

This probabilistic measure can be used as a criterion for determining'goodness of fit'to the
model. Specifically, for a given Xj, if all values (i = 1 to g) of p(x¡lHù < (o = 0.05) rhen
no assignment should be made.

Once an individual X¡ is assigned to group m, the Bayesian misclassification
probability (with respecr ro group m) is given by:

r- P(HmtXi¡=!Ftlt^)
LP(.XIH¡)
under the assumption of equal prior probability of group belonging. This is the a posteriori
probability that X¡ does nor belong ro group m.

An equivalent assignment rule is based on the discriminant functions:
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The following assignment rules are used:
Assign

to

if

population

1

population

}if

W12 > 0 and Wtg > 0.

Wn < 0 and Wrg > Wrz

population 3 if W13 < 0 and Wtz > Wr¡.
The model was tested by determining a posteriori group membership for each of the
25 sites used in the analysis. In addition, 40 randomly chosen sites (not used in developing
the model) were classified using the model. No assignment was made if p(X¡lH¡) < 0.05, i

=1 to 8.
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2,7 N{ETI¿.oDoLoGICAL APPRoAcH
The following is a stepwise summary of the methodological approach used in this
thesis.
1. DELNVEATE AND DESCRIBE FOREST VEGETATIoN TYPES wITHIN TIIE STUDY AREA.

(a) Sum

of

squares cluster analysis of 27 sites, based on the forest vegetation

survey results.
Objective: delineation of vegetation types (see Results). The groups provide the basis
for the development of the classification model outrined in step 5.

(b) Tabulate means for species and environmental factors for each of the vegetation
types.

Objective: to suffImarize differences in species composition and envi¡onmental
factors between the vegetation types.

(c) Tabulate tree recruitment trends for each of the vegetation types.
Obiective: to summarize differences in tree recruitment, in terms of species, density
and age-class distributions.
2. Su¿vTARIzE ROW AND FoREsT VEGETATIoN TRENDS AMoNG TFIE smES

.

(a) DCA ordination of the forest vegetation (same data set as rhat used in step 1a).
Objective: to summarize trends arnong the 27 sites in a reduced ordination space.

(b) Multiple discriminant analysis on the forest vegetation DCA results.
Objective: to test whether the vegetation types are significantly discriminated in the
two-dimensional ordination space.
(c) Canonical correspondence analysis of the forest vegetation and environmental
factors.

Obiective: to determine which environmental factors are most important in exptaining
trends in forest vegetation.

(d) Detrended correspondence analysis ordination of the ROW vegetation (27
sites).

objective: to summarize Row vegetation trends among the 27 sites.
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(e) Multiple discriminant analysis on rhe

Row vegeration DCA results.

Objective: to test whether the vegetation types are significantly discriminated in the
two-dimensional ROW ordination space. This provides an indirect test of whether the

ROV/ vegetation is related to that in the forest (since classification into vegetation
types was based on forest vegetation only).
3. QUAVTN.Y AND SUMMARIZ,F THE RELATIoNSHIP BETV/EEN TRENDS IN TTIE ROw AND
FOREST VEGETATON.

(a) Canonical correlation analysis of the two-dimensional DCA ordinations based
on the ROW and forest vegetation.

Obiective: provides a di¡ect test of the relationship between ROW and forest
vegetation. If a significant relationship is found, a model can be developed to predict
ROW vegetation and management requirements based on forest vegetation type.
4. DETER¡,INTE WHETIIER TI{E THREE VEGETATION TYPES ARE DISTINGUISHABLE BASED
ONTI{E LANDSATTM SIGNATURESPECTRA (BANDS 3,4 AND 5).

(a) Principal components analysis of 25 sites based on the signature spectra for
bands 3, 4 and 5 (three variables).

Objective: to determine correlations ¿unong the three band spectra,
trends in the sites based on thefu signature spectra.

and,

to summarize

(b) Multiple discriminant anatysis of pCA resulrs (step 4a).
Objective: to test whether the vegetation types are significantly discriminated in the
two-dimensional PCA (LaNnsAT TM) space. This is a necessary requirement in the
developmenr of a predictive classification model (step 5).
5. DPWT-OP AND TEST A CLASSIFICATIoN MoDEL FoR PREDICTING VEGETATIoN TYPE
BASED ONOBSERVED LANDSATTM SPECTRAL SIGNATURES (BANDS 3, 4 EUO 5).

(a) Discriminant functions classification model based on multiple discriminant
analysis results in step 4b.
Objective: to test whether Latrosnr TM forest vegetation information can be used to
predict ROW vegetation (and ROW management strategies) along Hydro right-ofways in the Interlake region of Manitoba.
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Chapter 3
Results
3.1 ClessrFrcarroN

op Fonpsr SrrBs

The cluster analysis of the 27 sites based on forest vegetation is presented in Fig.
3.1. From these results, three distinct vegetation groups were recognised: dry coniferous

(12 sites), wet coniferous (8 sites), and mixed forest (7 sites). Table 3.1 summarizes
mean tree and t¿ll shrub cover, and canopy closure estimates, for each vegetation group.
Vegetation composition (using life form - growth form designations; see Appendix L for
a complete species list) of the forest and adjacent right-of-way for each group is
summarized in Table 3.2. Information on soil parameters and unvegetated ground cover
for the forest and adjacent right-of-way are presented in Table 3.3 and Table 3.4 for
each group. The following is a summary description of the three vegetation groups.

Dry
1.

Coniferous

Location

The majority of these twelve sites are at the northern end of the study area. They
range between 52o55'N, 99o10'v/ (site 1154) and 53o25'N, 99"20'w (site 1020).
2. Tonosraohv

Topographic features within this vegetation group are somewhat variable. The
northernmost sites occur on dry, flat limestone plains, while sites further south and along
the The Pas moraine occur on d¡umlinized ridges and swales. Most of the sites are
reasonably flat, although sites 1034,1035, 1058 , !094 are found on more broken ground.
Sites 1060 and 1093 are in close proximity to steep embankmenrs.
3. Geolog.v. Drainage and Soils

All

the sites within this group occur on dry, well-drained uplands. The more
northerly sites are found on dolomitic limestone exposed at or near the surface, while those
near the The Pas moraine occur on unconsolidated stoney glacial

till.

Exposed rock is more

prevalent on the ROW than in the forest, while soil organic matter content, soil moisture
and conductivity are higher in the forest than on the ROW (fable 3.3). Soil compacrion
and/or loss has occurred on the ROW, resulting in a slight increase in soil bulk density
compared with the forest sites. Soil nutrients are fairly limited in this group, in general
availability of nuffients is more restricted in the ROW than in the forest (Iable 3.4).
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3.1:

Sum of squares cluster analysis of the square-root transformed forest
legetation cover data. .Three groups are recognised, separated by dotted lines. Dry
Conifer -.represents.^dry-sites wiih a high õonifer
(primarily pinis
'Wet
"ómponení
banksiarn),
Conifer - boggy sites dominated by Picea
mariana for¿ Vfixé¿ Forest
- sites with a Populus tremuloides and conifer mix.

Figure
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Table

3'1: Mean tall shrub (height > I m) and tree cover in the forest for the three
vegetation groups defined. The total cover for the trees and shrub species is given.

Tall Shrubs
Alnus crispa
Ahtus rugosa

Coniferous

Wet

0.0

Coniferous Mixed

Forest
t2.3

0.r

0.0
2.5

Amelanchier alnifolia
Betula glnndulosa

0.3

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.0

Betula papyriþra

2.0

0.0

0.0

Corylus cornuta
Prunus pensylvanica

0.0

0.0

3.0

0.1

0.0

0.2

Coniferous

Wet

Coniferous

0.0

t.1

Mixed Forest

0.2

J.J

0.0

Picea glaucø

0.1

0.4

2.7

Piceamariana

26.0

36.0

26.t

Pinus banksia
Populus balsamifera

21.6

5.2

18.2

0.2

0.6

0.2

Populus tremuloides

0.6

0.0

25.t

Thqiø gccidentalis

0.2

Totals
Tree canopy

closure
closure

Sh¡ub canopv

Dry

Coniferous

48.8
Z.s

J.J

Wet

Coniferous

4g.l
3.1

0.0

Mixed Forest
72.3

t7.3
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Table 3-2:^Yegetation and non-living cover types surnmarized as mean cover, for both
the Forest and the Ro{ eroupõ.-!!9 ttrieg groups are Dry Coniferous (Dry Con.),
V/et Coniferous (Wet.Ç* ) ând Mixed Foîestitvtixea Éor.). The vegètarion has
been summarized by life history traits and habit. For the complete spJcies list see
Appendix 1.
Forest
Con.

ROW

Wet Con.

Mixed For.

Wet Con.

Mixed For.

Non-Living Cover Types
Larix larcina

23.48

27.14

47.67

46.45

45.38

38.59

0.11

3.89

0.00

0.00

0.05

0.00

Conifer Sh¡ubs
Conifer Evergreen Trees

6.21

9.

r8

0.93

2.09

2.t8

0.

55.67

56.67

49.61

1.95

4.04

0.61

Con.

r8

Deciduous Herbs

3.16

4.64

5.76

7.62

6.11

21.81

Deciduous Shrubs

6.41

8.94

39.64

2.05

5.1

4.89

Deciduous Trees
Evergreen Dicot. Shrubs

3.32

25.62

1.51

t.21

0.49

11.65

0.66
20.09

1.50

12.35

8.34

5.32

Lichen species

17.30

1.64

0.03

t3.01

2.33

0.99

0.01

0.00

0.08

0.19

0.58

0.00

Grass species

2.55

9.33

3.69

9.7 5

8.48

24.48

Bryophyte species
Total Deciduous species
Total Evergreen species
Total Tree species
Total Cover species

31.02

27.82

18.90

0.71

2.42

0.79

15.62

27.46

74.19

21.12

32.69

51.67

19.53

85.94

52.04

16.39

14.56

6.17

59.16

61.22

15.24

s.36

1.16

t66.93

t69.99

193.43

3.46
97.74

97.38

98.20

Lily and Orchid

species

t

1
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Table

3.3:

Cover components of the non-living cover types from Table 3.2 and soil

measures averaged for each of the three groups. The soil variables presented in the
table were those measured at the UniverÀity of Manitoba. Note: Disturbed ground
represents areas damaged by maintenance vehicles. As well, Bare ground in the

forest represents soil and partially decayed leaves. On the ROW, iecromass is
composed primarily of dead graminoid culms. For the complete list of sites and
soil measures see Appendix 2.
Forest

Non-livins Cover Tyoes
Bare Ground

Necromass-Wood
Necromass-Culms
Needles

Rocks
Disturbed Ground
Water

Soil Measures
VoOrganic matter
7o

Moisture

Bulk density
Conductivity pS
pH

Dry

Con.

16.13
6.48
0.00
0.33
0.53
0.00
0.00
Dry

Con.

Wet

t6.17
6.49
0.00
2.41
0.00
0.00
1.48
Wet

Row

Con. Mixed For.

Con.

18.6 75.5
25.4 4t.t
0.6
0.2
165.0 396.4
6.9
6.5

43.26

4.24
0.00
0.00
0.18

0.00
0.00
Mixed For.
13.2

22.1
0.5
106.1

6.4

Dry

Con.

Wet

Con. Mixed For.

0.&
0.06
4.41
3.94
21.4t 32.46
0.00 0.00
18.04 1.74
1.96 6.17
0.00
t.o2
Dry

Con.

15.5
22.8
0.8
1t4.5
6.9

Wet

0.30
0.45
36.65
0.00
0.25
0.95
0.00

Con. Mixed For.

58.9
41.6
0.3
308.4
6.9

12.3

25J
0.6
96.s
6.9
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Table 3.4: The results from NorWest labs for soils selected among the forest groups.
Both the forest and ROW values are presented. The sample sizé is given atõng ittã
top row. Note: A value of 1.0 ppm for Nitrate represents ãn upper liñrit, some cores
had values less than this.

Dry Conífer

Wet Conifer Míxed Forest
Soil measure Forest ROW Forest ROW
Forest ROW
Cores Analysed

Nitrate (ppm)
Phosphate (ppm)
Potassium (ppm)
Sulfate

4
1.0
1.8
r23.0
10.5

5

4

J

1.0

1.0

T,4

2.8
t27.3
12.o

r.7
4.0

t16.4
5.0

111.3

8.0

Burn Sites
Forest

ROW

I
1.0

1

1

I

1.0

1.0

i.0

3.0
83.0
6.0

2.0
339.0
7.0

139.0

6.0
6.0

3.0
9

i.0

6.0
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4. Vegetation
The forest vegetation at these sites is predominantly coniferous (mean of 55.7Vo
coniferous trees and 6.27o coniferous shrubs, mostly Juniperus spp.; Table 3.2). Pinus
banksiana and Picea mariana are the most common tree species (Table 3.1). The majority
of angiosperms shrubs are low-lying, dryland evergreen ericaceous species such as
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi; very few tall shrubs (> 1 m) are present (Table 3.1). Stand age
averages = 45 years, although sites 1 I52 nd 1154 contain a number of individuals of Picea
mnriana that are = 90 year old.

On the adjacent right-of-ways sites, bryophytes virtually disappear (from a mean
cover of 3l7o in the forest to < l7o on the ROW). Grasses and deciduous herbs have
higher cover on the ROW, while conifer and deciduous shrubs have lower cover (fable
3.2). Much of the ROW remains unvegetated (l\Vo bare rock, 27.57o Necromass-Culms
and Wood; see Table 3.3).

5. Maintena¡ce and Fire History
AII the sites were sprayed with Tordon 101 in 1979 (sites 1152 through 1154) or
1980 (atl other sites). Most were V-bladed during winter

of

1992-1993 (exceptions: sires

7L54, 1152,1094 and 1093). They were burned during the 1930's and possibty during the
1940's (exceptions: rr52 through 1 154, where no fires have been recorded).

Wet Conifer
L. Location
The eight sites occupy one of two distinct physiographic regions: The Pas moraine
(sites 1172 through 1I74,52o52'N and 99o3'W), and the Inrerlake plain (sítes 1297
through 1,298,52o20'N and 98o 54'UD. Sites 1022 and 1092 are much furrher norrh rhan
the others.

2. Tonosraohv
Sites 1022 and 1092 are both nea¡ the base of a limestone cliff, while sites 1 Il2-1I74
are on the south-facing slope of the The Pas moraine. Sites 1297 through 1299 are on the
Interlake plain.

3. Geolog),. Drainage and Soils
Most of the sites in this class occur in low-lying poorly drained areas. However,
1172 to 1I74 are found on the face of The Pas Moraine. In all cases, soil water content is
high (Table 3.3), reflecting the 'boggy' nature of these sites and the high soil organic
matter content (75Vo in the forest and 59Vo on the ROW). Mean soil conductivity is more
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that twice that of the other $oups (Tabte 3.3). Because of the calcareous substrate, these
conifer bogs have a near-neutral pH. Nutrient availability is generally greater in the forest
than on the ROV/, with the exceprion of phosphate (Table 3.4).

4. Vegetation
The forest vegetation is dominatedby Picea mariana, although Thuja occidentalis is

locally common at sites 1297 tlvough 1299. The forest understory is dominated by low
ericaceous'bog'shrubs (e.g. Ledum groenlandicum), coniferous shrubs (mainly luníperus
spp.), and bryophytes (mainly Sphagnurn spp.). The tall shrub Alnus rugosa (mean cover
of 2.57o) is occasionally encounæred. Sønd ages are greater than for the other two groups;
this likely reflects the relative fue-resistance of these wetter sites. Several of the trees were
over 120 years in age.

in the adjacent ROW vegetation include the virtual disappearance of
Sphagnum spp. (from 27Vo cover in the forest to < 37o on rhe ROW), a decline in
Changes

evergreen shrub cover, and an increase in graminoid cover (from =9Vo mean cover in the
forest to over ISVo on the ROW). Lily and orchid species, which were rarely present in
forest, were colilnonly found along the ROW, though their cover was low. Approximaæly

of the ROW is unvegetated, the majority of this being necromass associated with
graminoid culms (Table 3.3).
45Vo

5. Maintenance and Fire History
All sites were sprayed with Tordon

in 1980 (sites 1022 and 1092) or 1979
(all other sites), and most were V-bladed during the winter of 1992-1993 (exceptions: sites
101, either

1297 through 1299). These regions were recorded as having burned in the 1930's, expect

for sites 1172 through 1174.

Mixed Forest
1. Location
Most of the seven sites are located in the southern portion of the study area. Site 1036
is somewhat further north than the others.

2. Tooosraohv
All seven sites in this group occur in areas with very low relief (elevational va¡iation
< l mperkm).
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3. Geolog]¡. Drainage

and Soils

This group is exclusive to the Interlake plain on loamy to slightly clayey-loamy soils,
except for site 1036 (Cedar lake plain) which occurs on sandy-clayey glacial till. The sites
are well to imperfectly drained, the clayish subsoil preventing excessive water penetration.

The forest soils a¡e low in organic matter. Soil conductivity values, for both forest and
ROW soils, are lower than the other two goups. The nutrients at these sites are generally
intermediate, although lack of replication makes it difficult to interpret the NorWest soil
data (Table 3.4).

4.

Vegetation

The dominant forest tree species arc Populus tremulotdes, Picea mariana wtd Pinus
banksiana (Table 3.1). Deciduous tall shrubs are common at these sites, the main species
being Alnus crispa (mean cover of 12.37o) and Corylus cornuta (mean cover of 3Vo).Tree
and shrub canopy closure is much higher than in the other forest groups

(Iable 3.1),

and

as a result understory cover is

low (mean 'bare ground'cover is 43Vo, Table 3.3). Stands
are generally young (= 45 year in age), though some individuals of Pinus banksiana
individuals were older than 130 years.
Changes in the adjacent ROW vegetation include a considerable drop in deciduous
sh¡ub cover (mean cover of = 407o in the forest, to = 4Eo on the ROUD and a concomitant
increase in graminoid cover (from 3.7 7o cover in the forest to 24.57o on the ROW; Table

3.2). ROW vegetation cover is higher than the other two groups (= 38Vo unvegetated cover
vs. > 45Vo for the other two groups).

5. Maintenance

and Fire History

The sites were sprayed with Tordon 101 in 1979 or 1980 (site 1036). Sites 1036, and T203
through 1205, were bladed in the winter of 1992 - 1993. All sites were burned during the
1930's, and there was a small spot flre near site 1245 ín the 1970's.

Burn

Sites

Three forest-ROW sites (1113 through 1115) were burned in 1989, and for this
reason were not included in the cluster analysis. A complete description of these sites is

given in the previous chapter and is not repeated here. Table 3.5 summarizes the
vegeta.tion and edaphic features of the forest and ROW of these sites.

1. Soils
In the post-flue envi¡onment, the amount of bare soil was greater in the 'forest' areas
(mean cover of 33vo vs.13.5Vo on the RouD, indicating that the Row vegetation
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Table 3.5: Summary of the Forest and
average cover for (A) the burn sites using
the.species types from Table BOW
3.1; (B) thä edaphic fàctors and associateã
environmental parameters. 'Bare ground' includes both soil and partially decayed
leaves. For the complete list of vegetation see Appendix I and for soil'measures
see Appendix 2.

A.

Burn Species

Non-living cover types
Bryophyte species
Conifer evergreen trees

Forest

ROW

55.62
20.22

s9.91

0.61

0.21

4.36

Deciduous herbs

13.90

6.20

Deciduous shrubs
Deciduous trees

2.42

0.59

0.40

0.02

0.13
3.77

0.83
22.23

and orchid species

0.20
0.12

2.02
6.81

Evergreen dicot. sh¡ubs
GrasVC¿¡ex species

Lichen species

Lily

0.09

Total deciduous species

16.72

Total evergreen species

0.80

1.04

Total Íee species
Total Cover

1.07

0.23

rt6.02

104.54

Forest

ROW

Burn Environmental

B.

Bare ground

Necromass - culms
Necromass - wood
Needles

Rock
pH
Conductivity pS
Vo

Organic matter

% Moisture

Bulk density

33.2s
0.00
19.23
0.98
2.15
6.83
168.00

10.38
22.22
0.63

13.46
41.13

l.1l
0.00

4.2r

694
149.t8
13.17

30.52
0.61
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recovered more quickly from the fire. Accumulation of necromass, primarily grass culms,
wâs = 4l%o on the ROW. The presence of charcoal beneath this grass litter indicated that

this biomass accumulated over the last 4 years. Conductivity was higher than for the dry
conifer and mixed forest groups, but percent soil organic matter was lower. Although there
is a lack of adequate replication, phosphate availability appears higher in this group than in
the others (Iable 3.4).

2. Vegetation
Over half the substrate in both the forest and ROW was devoid of living vegetation.
Most was in the form of leaf litter on the ROW, whereas in the forest much of it was bare
ground and necromass-wood (mainly bu¡ned tree trunks). Bryophytes (mainly Bryum and
Cerøtodon spp.) were actively colonizing the forest sites (> 22Vo cover, vs. 4.47o cover on
the ROW). Herbaceous coverwas greater in the forest sítes (l4%o vs. 6.2Vo on the ROUD,
whereas graminoid cover was much higher on the ROW (> 22Vo vs. 1 47o in the forest).
This likely reflects differences in vegetation that existed prior to the fre, and the vegetative
recovery of graminoid species on the ROW. Available evidence indicates that these sites
were intermediate between the dry and wet coniferous groups prior to the fire. Both the

ROW and forest sites were being invaded by tree saplings (mainly Pinus banksiana).

3.2 RrCHr-on.W¡.y

REcRUITMENT

Tree recruitment for each of the four groups (dry conifer, wet conifer, mixed forest
and burn sites) has been summarized using age and frequency histograms. Total sample

sizes and tree densities for each group are summarized in Table 3.6. The following
sections summarize tree recruitment trends for each group.

Drv

Coniferous
This group has the lowest tree recruitment (Table 3.6). The major species arc Pinus
banksíana (275 /ha), Pícea mariana (249 /ha), and Betula papyrifura (60 /ha). The agefrequency trends are summarized in Fig. 3.2. Relatively few trees survived the last
herbicide (Tordon 101) application, and most were Picea mariana individuals. Some
interesting recruitment trends subsequent to the herbicide application are apparent.
Recruitment of. Pícea mariana has been fairly consistent, whereas Pinus banksiana
recruitment increased rapidly about 5 to 7 years following the herbicide application (a
similar, though less dramatic, trend is seen for Betula papyrifura). For all species, tree
recruifnent on the ROW siæs has declined in recent years.

s8
Table 3.6: Absolute numbers of trees counted in the ROW recruitment study and the
standardized density
individuals per hecta¡e at a species level. The tótal ROW
-of
area sampled (in ha) for each group is also given.
Absolute number counted
Total ROW area sampled in ha

Dry

Coniferous

0.5620

Betula papyrifera

Wet

Coniferous Mixed

0.8940

34

Larix laricirn

I

il6

Piceamariana

t40

t540

Pinus banksiana

155

161

Populus balsamifera
Populus tremuloides

25

ía occidentalis

Densi8 of trees per
Betulø papyrifera

Forest

0.9500

258

hectare

Dry

Coniferous

Wet

Coniferous Mixed

Forest

60

Larix lnricim

2

136

1

Piceamariana

249

1812

423

Pinus banksiana
Populus balsamifera

276

189

Populus tremuloides

29

Thuja occidentalis

304

Total t¡ees per ha

t24
120

587

2471

469
I 136

lot
I

60

i
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l
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Figure 3'2: Right-of-way recruitment for Dry coniferous sites.
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Coniferous

Recruitment was highest for this group (Table 3.6). Pícea mariana was the most
common species, although Thuja occidentalis was also commonly found at sites 1297

through 1299 (Fig.3.3). Mean density for Picea mariana was > 1800 trees/ha. Some of
the ROV/ trees were more than 30 years old, but were growing slowly. Most individuals of
this species grow slowly, though a few 'lead' trees may grow rapidly (Fig. 3.a ). As a
result, the relationship between age and basal diameter is not linear. From Fig. 3.3, it is
apparent from the results that Picea mariana has been actively colonizing the ROW since its

establishment in 1967, and that the seems to be largely unaffected by the Tordon herbicide.
The apparent

decline in its numbers in recent years may be an artifact (see Discussion). The presence of
Thuia occídentalis (303 treeslha) is restricted to sites on the The Pas moraine. In the years
immediately following herbicide applications, Populus tremuloides and Pinus banksíana
have increased in numbers on these ROW sites.

Mixed Forest
Recruitment in these sites is relatively high (1136 trees/ha; Table 3.6). The most
common species colonizing ttre ROW arc Populus tremuloides and Píceamariana, although

Pínus banksiana and Populus balsamifura are also frequently encountered (Fig. 3.5).
Most of the survivors from the last Tordon herbicide application are Picea mariana, but
recruitrnent of this species has declined over the last 15 years. The other three species show

an increase in recruitment a few years following herbicide application, particularly P.
tremuloides. The apparent recent decline in recruitment of these species may be a sampling
artifact (see Discussion).

Burn

Sites

Post-fire recruitment in the forest of these sites was high. Recruitment on the ROW
was somewhat lower, likely reflecting the lack of a localized seed source. Standardized
densities on the ROW were 94.9 trees/ha for Pinus banksiana, 62.3 trees/ha for Picea
mariana and 7.5 trees/ha for populus tremuloides. The age distributions for the species are
presented in Fig. 3.6. Note that a few individuals of Pícea mariana and Pinus banksíana

apparently survived the fire, but that the majority of recruitment occurred soon after the
fire.
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3.3

OnorrunTloN RESULTS

3.3.1 DCA of Forest

Sites

The fi¡st two axes of the ordination configuration of the 27 sites are presented in
Figure 3.7. Site numbers and corresponding group affinities are also shown. The three
$roups are well separated on the ordination diagram, although there is some overlap. For
example, site 1153 (dry conifer) is closely adjacent to sites lL72 and 1173 (wet conifer).

Similarly, sites 1020 a¡d 1021 (dry conifer) are adjacent to sites of the mixed foresr group.
This indicates that the group structure designation, while useful, represents a partitioning of
continuous vegetation variation. A multiple discriminant analysis was performed to test the
significance of the three-group discrimination in the two-dimensional DCA space. The

computed Heck 0 = 0.792 t 00.0, = 0.320, indicating statistically significant
discrimination. The corresponding discriminant functions indicated that group
discrimination occurs mainly along the first DCA axis.

3.3.2 CCA of Forest

Sites

The relationship between forest vegetation and edaphic factors is summarizedin a
two-dimensional ordination biplot (Fig. 3.S). Each edaphic factor is represented as the
apex of a vector. The length of the vector represents variable 'strength' (in the sense of
explaining vegetation variation), while vector di¡ection indicates the direction of increases

in the variable on the ordination diagram. The ordination results indicate strong group
separation. The wet conifer group is particularly well separated (exception is site 1022),
which is associated with high percent soil organic matter and moisture. The dry conifer
group is negatively correlated with the soil organic matter, but positively correlated with
soil bulk density. The clay-rich mixed forest sites are also positively correlated with soil
bulk density.

3.3.3 DCA of Right-of-Wa.v Sites
The fi¡st two axes of the ordination configuration of the 27 ROW sites a¡e presented

in Fig. 3.9. The three vegetation $oups are superimposed on the ordination scattergram.
Multiple discriminant analysis indicated that these three group are sratisrically significant
(Heck 0 = 0.788 t 00.0, = 0.320), and that group discrimination occurs mainly along the
flrst DCA axis. Since the vegetation groups were defined based on forest vegetation, group
discrimination in 'ROW vegetation space' offers indirect evidence that the forest vegetation
can be used as a predictor of ROW vegetation.
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3.3.4 CCA

of

Right-of-Way Sites

The relationship between ROW vegetation and edaphic factors is summarized, in a
two-dimensional ordination biplot G¡g. 3.10). As with the forest data, the wer coniferous
group is well separated along the fust axis (exception: site l}2}),reflecting higher levels of
soil organic matter, moisture and conductivity. The dty conifer and mixed forest groups are
associated with higher soil bulk density. The mixed forest and dry conifer goups separare

along a pH gradient, the mixed forest sites having a more alkaline soils.

3.3.5 CA Ordination of Forest and Right-of-Way Sites
The fÏrst two axes of the combined forest-ROW ordination (burn sites included) are
presented in Fig. 3.11. Not surprisingly, the flrst axis completely separates the forest and
ROW sites, based primarily on the large differences in tree cover. Along the second axis,

groups are arranged in the same order as the first axis of the DCA's (compare to Figs.
3.7 and 3.9).

The degree to which vegetation 'changes' when a forest site is clea¡ed to build a
ROW can be estimated as the length of the trajectory from its 'forest' to 'ROW'position on
the DCA ordination. This was computed as a Euclidean distance, after standardizing the
ordination scores. The standardization used was:
St.Weíght =

Sitescore
Sítescore

^

*-

Sitescore

x Eigenvalue
^in

where Sitescore is the score for a given point, (Sitescore^^* - Sttescore-r) is the range of
sitescores on the axis, and Eigenvalue is the eigenvalue of the axis (used as a standardizing

function). Distances were calculated for each forest-ROw combination and compared
across the four vegetation groups (Fig. 3.12). Mean trajectory length for three of the
groups (burn, dry conifer and wet conifer) was between 0.25 and,0.30, but was
significantly greater (ANOVA, p < 0.001) for the mixed foresr sites (mean lengrh :0.47).
This result indicates that mixed forest sites undergo the greatest change in vegetation
composition following forest clearing, which may be related to a decrease in shrub cover
on the ROW.
3.3.6

The apparent relationship between ROW and forest vegeration (Section 3.3.3) was
statistically established by performing a canonical correlation analysis between the twodimensional DCA forest and ROW scores. The first canonical correlation axes in the forest
and ROW ordination spaces are plotted against each other in Fig. 3.13. The canonical
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correlation is highly statistically significant (R2 = 0.77, y2 = 36.37 u Xzo.os,q-- 9.49), and,
redundancy is 43Vo. These results confirm a strong correspondence between the forest and

ROW sites, suggesting that a model to predict ROW vegetation trends based on forest
vegetation can be constructed.

3.4 CInSsrpIcATIoN MonrI .

DISCRIMINANT FuNcrroNS USING

TM

BANDS

3.4.I Thematic Mapper

Reflectances for the Three Forest Groups
An investigation of TM band reflectance values (forest pixel data) was undertaken to
determine whether the three forest vegetation groups differed in thei¡ spectral reflectances.
For each forest group, a boxplot was produced (Fig. 3.f4). The results are summarized
as follows:

o Band 3 (red light)
Reflectance in this spectral range was highest for the wet conifer group. The
mixed group showed the least variability in this band, though two sires (1203 and
1036) were outside the range of 75Vo of the data.

o Band 4 (nea¡ infrared)
The lowest spectral reflectance was found in the dry conifer group (mean = 49)
than the other two groups. Site 1298, a boggy region, was an outlier in the wet

conifer group. The mixed group showed the greatest variability in band

4

reflectance, and had the largest mean reflectance value Ql.4).

o Band 5 (short-wave infrared)
The groups showed considerable overlap in this spectral range. Reflectance
values for the dry conifer group were generally lower except two outliers (sites
1094 and 1034).

A principal

components analysis (using product moment correlation) was also
performed on the data (variables = 3 bands, individuals = 25 sites). The results revealed
that = 94Vo of the va¡iance was accounted for on the first two principal components,
indicating redundancy in the specffal reflectances in the three bands. This is explored
further in the following section.
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3.4.2 Forest Groups Discriminant Analysis Based on TM Bands
The multiple discriminant analysis results indicated that the three forest vegetation
$rouPs can be successfully discriminated using the th¡ee TM band reflectance values (Heck

= 0.415). Site and vegetation groups in the two-dimensional
discriminant space were transformed into their U-space co-ordinates and graphed (Fig.
3.15). Most of the discrimination (85.87o) occurs along the fi¡st discriminant axis. Bands
3 and 5 were positively weighted on this axis, while band 4 is strongly negatively
weighted. Band 3 is strongly positively weighted on the second discriminant axis. The

0 = 0.692 >

Oo.os

mixed forest group sites are restricted to the negative end of the fi¡st discriminant axis,
reflecting their high band 4 reflectance values. There is very little overlap between the
mixed forest and the two conifer groups, with the exception of a single outlier (site 1036).

For the two conifer groups, dry conifer sites have the highest weight on the first
discriminant axis, while wet conifer sites are weighted higher weighted on the second
discriminant axis (corresponding to higher band 3 reflectance values for this group). There

is some overlap between the two conifer groups, however, especially sites 1299 (wet
conifer) and 1I54, 1093 (dry conifer). The separability of the forest vegetation groups on
the discriminant plot of the pixel values suggests that a model based on the TM results
could be developed.

3.4.3 Discriminant Functions Classification Model
Using the methods outlined in Section 2.6, the following two standa¡dized derived
variates were calculated from the multiple discriminant results
U t = 0.02s6

l(Xt

)

-

0. 03683(

X2) + 0.02069

Uz =0.t07 83(X1) + 0.01333(XÐ

where

Xt,Xz

-

(\)

0.00884(X3)

and X3 are reflectance values for TM Bands

3,4 and 5 respectively.

discriminant functions are:

= 0.109311(Ut) - 0.297r00(Uz) +
Wr3 = 0.7 r0512(Ur) - 0.OS¡61 s(Uù +
W12

For these functions, group assignments are:

if

Wtz > 0 and Wt¡ > 0
wet coniferous if Wtz < 0 and Wlg > W12
mixed forest if W13 < 0 and Wtz > Wl¡
dry coniferous

0.994587

0.629546

The
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The squared Mahalanobis distances a¡e calculated as:

Dryconífer:

= 22{ (-0.158343 -Uù2 + (3.120736-UùzJ
Wet conifer:
= Zz {(-0.267654 - U ù2 + (3.417g29 - Uz)21
Míxedforest: D2 = 22 {(-O.8OASS5 -U)2 + (3.204411 -Uùzl
D2
D2

with assignment being made to the group for which D2 is a minimum.

3.4.4 Discriminant Functions Classification: E,xamnles
Example 1: TM band values near the means for the dry coniferous group:

TMBand
Reflectance

3

Value 27

4

5

50

45

Note: constânts are given in boldface.

Ur = 0.02561(27) - 0.03683(50) + 0.02069(45) = - 0.21898
Uz=0.10783(27) + 0.01333(50) - 0.00884(45)

=

3.18011

- 0.297I(3.18011) + 0.994587 = 0.02s8
W13 =0.710512(-0.21898) - 0.083675(3.18011) + 0.629546 =0.2079
W12 = 0.109311(-0.21898)

WIz > 0 and W13 > 0 assignment to the dry coniferous group is indicated. An
alternative to determining group affinity involves computing squared Mahalanobis
Since

distances:

Dry

conifer

D2

=

22{ (-0.15S343 + 0.21898)2 + (3.120736

- 3.18011)2} = 0.1584

P(X1lH1) =0'9238
wet

conifer p2 - 22{(-0.267654 + 0.2189Ð2 + Q.417829 - 3.18011)2 = t.29g0
P(X1|H2)

:0'5226

Mixedforest D2 :22{(-0.568855 + 0.2189Ð2+ (3.2044II - 3.1g011)2 = g.303g
P(X1lH3) = 0'0095
The smallest D2 is associated with dry conifer, indicating assignment to that group. The
Bayesian misclassification probability is { 1-(0.9238/t.4559)} = 0.3654.
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Example 2: TM band values near the means for the wet coniferous group:

TMBand
3
Reflectance Value 29

4

5

Note: constânts are given in boldface.

Ur =0.02561(29) -0.03683(57) + 0.02069(56) =- 0.1980
Uz=0.10783(29) + 0.01333(57) - 0.00S34(56) = 3.3918
W12 = 0.109311(- 0.1980) - 0.2971(3.3918) + 0.994587 = - 0.0348
Wr3 = 0.710512(- 0.1980) - 0.083675(3.3918) + 0.629546 = 0.2051.
Since Wtz < 0 and Wtg > 0 assignment to the wet coniferous group is indicated.
Squared Mahalanobis distances are:

Drycontfur D2 =22U-0.L58343 +

- 3.3913)2Ì

0.1980)2 +Q.120736

=

1.6522

P(X2|H1) = 0'4317

wet

conifur D2 = 22{(-0.267654 + 0.1980)2 + Q.4L7829 - 3.3918)2} = 0.t2I0
P(XzlHù = 0'9413

Míxedforest Dz =22{(-0.868855
P(X2|H) = 0'0048

+

0.1980)2 + (3.20441f

- 3.3918)2} =10.6744

indicating assignment to the wet coniferous goup; Bayesian misclassfication = 0.3198.
Example 3: TM band values near the means for the mixed forest goup:

TM

Band

Reflect¿nce

3

Value 25

4

72

54

Note: constants are given in boldface.

= - 0.8943
- 0.00884(54) = 3.1782

Ur =0.02561(25) - 0.03683(72) + 0.02069(54)
Uz = 0.10783(2s) + 0.01333(72)

W12=0.109311(- 0.8943) - 0.2971(3.r782) + 0.994587 = - 0.0414
W13 = 0.7105L2(- 0.8943) - 0.08367s(3.ItSz) + 0.629546 - -0.271,8
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Since Wt¡ < 0 and Wtz > W13 assignment to the mixed forest group is indicated.
Squared Mahalanobis distances are:

Dry

coníftr 92 - zz{(-0.t58343 +0.89ß)2 +(3.120736 -3.178Ð2Ì = 11.9878
P(X¡lHr) = 0'0025

Wet

conífer Dz

= 22{(-0.267654 + 0.8943)2 + Q.417829 - 3.178Ð2l¡

P(X{Hù

= 9.9022

= 0'0071

Mixedforest p2 - 22{(-0.868855 + 0.89$)2 + (3.204411 - 3.178Ð2} = 0.0286
P(X3lH3) = 0'9858
indicating assignment to the mixed forest group; Bayesian misclassification = 0.010.

3.4.5 Model Verification
The model was

frst

tested by performittg att a posteríori classification of the 25 sites

used in its development (Table 3.7). Four of the 25 sites were misclassified. Site 1036
(mixed forest) was classified as a dry coniferous site by the model. This site is unusual in

having a dense deciduous shrub cover with a mature jack pine overstory. The other three
misclassified sites (1153, 1154 and 1093) all belong to the dry coniferous group, but the
model classified them as wet coniferous sites. Some difficulty in distinguishing the two
coniferous goups was anticipated, since these two groups overlapped to some extent in

discriminant space. This is reflected in the relatively high Bayesian misclassfication
probabilities for some of the coniferous sites (Table 3.7). The TM reflectance values of
the three misclassified conifer sites were more similar to values from wet coniferous sites

(Fig. 3.1a). These three sites were comparatively mesic: sites 1153 and 1154 were
mature upland sites dominated by black spruce, while site 1093 was near the banks of the
Saskatchewan River.

To test the robustness of the model, TM reflectance values were recorded for 40
randomly selected forest sites along the HVDC ROW. These values were then used to
classify each site using the squared Mahalanobis distance. A given site X¡ was considered
'unclassifiable' if p(X¡lH¡) < 0.05, for all three vegetation groups (i = I ro g). If the 25
sample sites used in the model are 'representative' of the expected variation in TM
reflectance values of forest vegetation, the model should be able to successfully classify
most of the 40 randomly selected sites. The 40 site values and classification results are

Table 3'7: Summary of the Mahalanobis distances, probabìlity
of belonging qd Bayesianmisclassification for the sites
used in the
model' The sites are organized into site class 6ã"à, uãr"ä on
their í"Àãtuiion.qrogps. The Mahalanobis distance
from rhe sire to
the centroid of each grõup is given on the first line.
üä"ù"ou-is ¿iJancel, in uor¿ rypeface and represenrs rhe
predicted group affinity'^ unlderneath each ¿iiìànc"
measure is the probabiliiy¡ib"lr;çing.to.ihat group.
misclassification probability (1-P(Xlm)) ro. trr" pi"ãi.tì";^ir
gi;;;i"'iit" ãotumn on rhe right of each sire class box. A Bayesian
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presented in Appendix 3 B. and summarized here:

Group
Dry

Number of sites
assigned

Coniferous 2l

Wet Coniferous
Mixed Forest

Unclassifiable

9
8

2

Only two of the 40 sites could not be assigned to one of the three groups at the c¿ =
0.05 probability level, indicating that the model is represent¿tive for the Interlake region.
One of the unclassified sites was recently burned and had low reflectance values in bands 4
and 5. The other site was a wet fen with high cover of open water, and had high reflectance

in band 3.
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Chapter 4
Discussion
4.I

CLASSIFICATIoN nNo OnUNATIoN oF FoREsr

VncsrATIoN

Classification
The three forest vegetation groups delineated in this study, which correspond to
gradients in soil moisture (wet to dry) and coniferous to deciduous cover, are consistent
with previous vegetation studies in boreal forest ecosystems (e.g. Larsen 1980; Lenihan
7993; Arris & Eagleson 1989). The dominance of coniferous species throughout much of
the boreal forest is thought to be a function of moisture, temperature and other prevailing

climatological conditions (-enihan 1993).

In central Manitoba, Magnusson & Stewart (1987) found that a wet to dry gradient
was important in classifying different associations within peatland communities, while

Maclellan (1982) found

distinct separation between of coniferous and deciduous sites.
The vegetation groups used in this study were based on tree associations that ale typical of
a

the boreal forest in central Manitoba (MacLællan 1982;Lenihan 1993), with the exception
of Thuia occidentalis which is only found in the The Pas moraine region (Fowells 1965).

Ordination
The ordination results (Figs. 3.7,3.9) clearly indicate significant discrimination
among the groups, but also suggest that the group structure represents a partitioning of a
continuum of vegetational variation. The group assignments are admittedly utititarian in
objective, though they appear to be robust. There are several outlier sites in both the forest
and ROW ordinations. For the forest vegetation, the wet coniferous and mixed forest
groups are the most discrete in the ordination space. Several of the dry conifer sites show
some overlap with the other two groups. For example, sites 1021 and T020

ne

associated

with sites from the mixed forest group. This reflects the presence of a measurable cover of
Populus tremuloídes in the forest canopy at these sites (Appendix 1). Site 1153 is simila¡

to sites from the wet conifer group, and has a vegetation composition showing overall
similarity with that of sites 1172 and It73.
A high percentage cover of 'non-living' cover-types (e.g. bare gtound, open rock)
was found at both the ROW and forest sites. Bare ground cover values of the wet conifer
group are comparable to those found by Magnusson & Stewart (1987). In this study, forest

'bare ground' values included both humus and partially decomposed necromass. In
general, a large proportion was necromass. Bare ground cover was slightly higher on the
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ROV/, in contrast with the results obtained by De Grandpré et al. (1993). However, in this
study most of the ROW necromass was undecayed grass culms, which were not a factor in
their study.
The reduction in shrub cover on the ROW, with a corresponding increase in monocot

cover (Tables 3.1, 3.2), is consistent with the 'herbicide climax' (Johnston L973).
Since the herbicide used on the ROW is specific to dicots and conifers, increases in cover
of monocot species such as Cypripedium spp., Tofeldía glutinosa, and Maianthemum
canadense are likely attributable to herbicide application. A strong decrease in bryophyte
and lichen cover was also seen on the ROW. This may be the result of disturbance (Paré et

al.1993), herbicide effects, or changing environmental conditions following the removal of
ûee cover.

Edaphic Factors
The parent material of the Interlake region is limestone, unlike much of the boreal
forest in eastern Canada that occurs primarily on granitic substrates. Substrates in the
boreal forest regions of Ontario and Québec are characteristically acidic (e.g. Verry &

Timmons 1982). The nature of the substrate has important influences on various edaphic
features, particularly soil pH. In this study, pH values were generally near neutral (pH =
7.0), only dropping below the pH of rainwater at a few of the wet coniferous (boggy) siæs
(Appendix 2). Simitar values were found for the Waterhen region of Manitoba (Fraser er

al. 1985). Soil pH was generally higher on the ROW than in the adjacent forest (fable
3.3), probably due to a decrease in soil organic matter (Kimmins 1987). Soil pH was the
most variable of the soil factors measured in this study, but this variation was poorly

correlated with vegetation trends (Figs. 3.8, 3.10).
On granitic substrates, nutrient-impoverished wet conifer boggy sites tend to have a low
conductivity (Verry & Timmons 1982). However, in this study the highest conductivity
measures were obtained in the wet coniferous sites; this is attributable to the underlying
calcareous parent material (Fraser et al. 1985). The other two vegetation goups had low

soil conductivity (especially dry coniferous rocky sites), which may reflect weathering and
removal of soil ions. The ability of clay particles to attract ions (Kimmins 1987) may
account for the intermediate conductivity values in the mixed forest group.

Soil nutrient status in the study area was low, particularly for nitrate-nitrogen and
inorganic phosphorus (Table 3.4). Soil nitrogen showed no trend between groups, or
between forest and ROW sites. Since soil nitrogen occurs in several forms other than
nitrate (Kimmins 1987), it is possible that available nitrogen is greater than that measured.
The soils of the Waterhen area (Fraser et al. 1985) have somewhar higher nitrate values
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than those measu¡ed in this study, but are still comparatively low. Soil phosphate was
positively correlated with soil conductivity (highest in wet coniferous sites, lowest in dry
coniferous sites). Soil phosphate was higher in the forest than adjacent ROW sites at the
dry coniferous, mixed forest and burn sites. Paré et al. (1993) found the opposite result,

with recently disturbed sites having higher soil phosphate than adjacent forested sites. Soil
potassium levels were also low, and were generally higher in the forest than on the adjacent
ROV/ siæs.
Percent soil organic matter content was high at most of the wet coniferous sites,

reflecting the accumulation of poorly-decomposed Sphagnum peat so characteristic of
boreal wetlands (Kenkel L987). High fire frequency and the rocky substrare of dry
coniferous sites results in low organic matter accumulation. While organic matter
accumulation at the mixed forest sites was also low, a well developed but very thin (2 - 3
cm) organic layer has developed at the soil surface. In general, forest sites had higher soil
organic matter content than adjacent ROW sites, in agreement with results obtained by Paré
et al. (1993).

4.2 VpCpTnuoN CoRRELATIoNS BETwEEN

FoREST AND

Row

4.2.1 Vegetation

Change in Species Space
The ordination of the combined forest and ROW vegetation (Fig. 3.11) provides

a

convenient surnmary of vegetation change between the ROW and forest sites. This method

of summarizing vegetation dynamics can lead to the recognition of complex pathways
(Bergeron & Dubuc 1989). In this study, measures were taken only once so the pathway is
a simple vector connecting the forest and adjacent ROW sites. The relative length of the

vector connecting paired forest-ROW sites quantifies the degree of vegetation change
following a complex disturbance scenario (e.g. initial tree removal, continued physical
disturbance, herbicide application). Mean vector lengths between paired forest-ROW sites

were similar for the two coniferous groups, but were much higher for the clay-dominated
mixed forest group (Fig. 3.12). In contrast, Bergeron & Dubuc (1989), working in the
boreal forest of Québec, found that sites on clay soil had similar trajectories to those on
morainic deposits. In the present study, greater vegetation change in the mixed forest group

likely reflects

a change

from a well-developed shrub layer in the forest to a virtual absence

of these species on the ROW.

In Fig. 3.11, the 'spread' in the ordination space of the ROW sites is

less

pronounced than that of the forest vegetation. This indicates that vegetational variation of
the forest vegetation is greater than that on the ROW. Convergence of the ROW vegetation

maybe attributable to the development of a 'herbicide climax' along the enti¡e righrof-way.
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ROW
This study found a statistically significant correspondence (R2 = 0.77) ber'ween ROW
sites and adjacent forest sites. It is important to ask what mechanisms allow different
vegetation t)?es to occur in each ROW group, while maintaining a high correlation with the
forest sites. An obvious similarity between paired forest-ROW sites is correspondence in

environmental trends (Fig. 3.8, 3.10). The influence of abiotic processes on ecophysiology and vegetation development in the boreal forest has been investigated in terms
of both climate (e.g. Arris & Eagleson 1989; Fulton, l99l) and nutrient status (e.g.
Lenihan 1993; Paré, et al. L993). Collins & Pinder (1990) concluded that vegetation
dynamics, and persistence of forb species, are influenced by nutrient status and climate.
Since vegetation structure and composition is at least in part a function of environmental
conditions, some correspondence of forest and ROW vegetation is to be expected. This is
reflected in the similarity in overall species composition for adjacent forest and ROV/ sites.

Except for changes in percent cover, there are relatively few differences in species
composition between ROW and forest (Appendix 1). This may reflect at least in part a

common propagule source (MacLellan 1982; Inouye et al. 1987) and vegetation
development in accordance to the 'initial floristic composition' model (Egler 1954).

4.2.3

Succession on the ROW

Twenty years after ROW establishment, the vegetation on the right-of-way is
qualitatively (if not quantitatively) similar to that of the adjacent forest. This finding lends
support to, but is not proof of, an Eglerian model of succession (Egler T954). Kelertas
(1979) felt that both the 'initial floristic composition' and 'relay floristics' models are

important in explaining vegetation dynamics of ROWs. The high degree of redundancy
between the Forest and ROW vegetation data may also support 'initial floristic
composition' as a successional model. Redundancy is a measure of shared information, in
a 'relay floristic' succession only a small subset of species exists at any one point in time.

Therefore, there should be minimal redundancy between vegetation dat¿ collected at
different stages of succession. However, in this study the redundancy was 43Vo, almost
half of the vegetational information was shared between the forest and the ROW. In a
recent study of boreal forest succession on various surficial deposits, Bergeron & Dubuc
(1989) concluded that the Egterian model, in combination with the 'tolerance'model of
succession (Connell

& Slatyer 1977), offered a good explanation of vegetation dynamics

following disturbance. However, herbicide-arrested succession on ROWs combined with

a
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Vegetative propagation and propagule germination in disturbed sites along the ROW
may be important. For example, Populus tremuloides has in recent years been increasing

on the wet conifer group ROWs, although it is rare or absent from the adjacent forest.
Chance dispersal onto disturbed substrates reflects a stochastic process similar to that
described by Horn (1974).

4.3

TREE RECRUITMENT oN THE ROW

This study found little evidence for the development of a stable shrub community on
the ROW as described in some previous studies (e.g. Niering & Goodwin 1974; Pound &

Egler 1953). The ROW vegetation in this study is physiognomically similar ro rhar
summarized by Bramble et al. (1990). These authors found that certain grass-herb
combinations inhibited tree seedling germination and development on ROWs. Unlike many

other ROW studies, they also quantifîed tree colonization in terms of density and height
classes. However, their study was different from the present study in a number of ways.

All

in their study were hardwoods whose age could be approximated
from measured heights. In this study, the majority of the colonizing trees were conifers,
and there was little correspondence between tree age and size (Fig. 3.4). For example,
species colonizing

Picea mariana grows slowly and often forms layers that grow at very different rates (Stanek
L96L; Morin & Gagnon l99I).

In the following sections, tree recruitment is discussed further for each of the three
vegetation groups. Summaries are by vegetation group, since tree recruitment trends in
boreal forest are dependent on both environmental (e.g. edaphic) conditions and on the
ecology of the colonizing species.

4.3.1 Dry Coniferous
RecruiÍnent at these sites is relatively low. Most of the trees growing on the ROW are
Pínus banl<siana, despite that fact that both it and Picea mariana have similar cover in the
adjacent forest sites (Iable 3.2). This is explained by the greater affinity of Pinus banl<siana

for mineral substrates compared to Picea mariana @ell 1991). While ROW colonization is
relatively low, the trees that do establish grow quite rapidly. Forest fires, which release

from the serotinous cones of Pinus banksiana and Picea mariana, would greatly
increase recruitment on these dry mineral sites; at the three burn sites studies (sites 1113
through 1115), recruitment (mostly Pinus banksíana) increased to a maximum of 1060
seed

trees/ha.

At these sites, few individuals of Pinus banksiana survived herbicide application,
reflecting its low tolerance to herbicides (Bell T99l). Recruitment of Pinus banksiana
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peaked a few years following the application of herbicide, indicating that removal of
vegetation cover promotes tree recruitment onto the exposed unvegetated mineral
subsEates.

4.3.2 Wet Coniferous
Recruitment at these sites is high and dominated by Picea mariana (Fig. 3.3). The
ability of this species to propagate vegetatively through layering probably accounts for its

high recruitment on the ROIV. Because many of the ROW trees likely developed from
layers, the age histograms must be interpreted with caution. For example, the apparent
decline in recruitment in recent years may be spurious, since young layers not fully
independent of the parent plant and would be classified as branches in the field. That is, a
layer is not considered to be independent (or even partially independent) until it produces
roots, by which time several growth rings are usually present in the branch stem. As a

result, the peak in frequency of individuals 4 - 6 years of age may simply reflect the
average time required for a tree branch to become a layered individual.

V-blading can result in an apparent increase in Pícea mariana recruitment by
Teleasing'layered branches from apical dominance of the parental main stem (Fig. a.1).
The large number of survivors from recent V-blading at site 1173 underscores this point.
The ¡'vo species that dominated following blading (Picea mariana andThuja occídentalis)
both layer prolifically (Fowells 1965).
Picea mariana is relatively tolerant of most herbicides @ell 1991), and as a result a
number of older trees are present along the ROW even after herbicide application (Figs.

3.3, 3.4).

4.3.3 Mixed

Forest

Siæ recruitment is relatively high and in recent years has been dominated by Populus

tremuloides, although a number of individuals of Picea mariana that survived herbicide
application are found (Fig. 3.5). Populus tremuloides, which has a high affinity for clay-

rich sites, produces prolific root suckers that can grow to several meters in a single season
@ell 1991). An apparent decline in recruitment of this species (Fig. 3.5) may be an arrifacr,
reflecting the difficutty in accurately aging this species by counting gowth rings @eterson
& Peterson 1992). Recruitment of Picea maríana has declined since the last herbicide
application, which may reflect increased interspecific competition, the 'smothering' effect
of increased leaf litter @ell 1991), or the limited ability of the species to layer on clay
substrates.

It

seems

likely that many of the older individuals of this species are layers

released following herbicide application or V-blading.
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Figure 4.1: The recruitment of trees onto the ROW at ll73 data was collected
in a 20 m x 40 m quadrat. This site was bladed
dYring the winter of 1992 to 1993. The data was collected during the summer
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As with the other two groups, some individuals of Pícea mariana are herbicide
tolerant. A few individuals of Populus tremuloides apparently survived herbicide
application, but the vast majority have colonized the ROW following the last herbicide
application. Recruitment of both Pinus banksiana and Populus balsamífera also increased
followin g herbicide application.

4.4 ClnssrnrclTroN MonBl

4.4.1 Comparison with Other

Approaches

Techniques based on a supervised classification were used in this study to analyse the

LANDSAT TM images. Such an approach is commonly used because it is rapid and
generates classes with known veget¿tion characteristics (Chuvieco & Congalton 1988). A
supervised classification approach has been used to classify forest cover types in both

Minnesota and Wisconsin (Moore & Bauer 1990; Bolstad & Lillesand 1992). A
disadvantage of the approach is that the groups so derived are often composed of several
spectral classes (Chuvieco & Congalton 1988), and for this reason many LANDSAT studies
begin with an unsupervised classifîcation (e.g. Stenback & Congalton 1990; Fiorella &
Ripple 1993a,b). The obvious disadvantage of an unsupervised approach is a lack of
information on vegetation variability; it is conceivable that different vegetation types could
have similar spectral refl ectance characteristics.

3,4 and 5 has been shown to be a good
combination for vegetation classification. Stenback & Congalton (i990) compared several
The spectral combination of L.qNosAT bands

three-band combinations and found that the band 3-4-5 combination gave an overall
satisfactory classification of both overstory and understory vegetation.
The results of this study demonstrate statistically significant discrimination between

forest vegetation groups, and a high correlation between forest and adjacent ROW
vegetation. Furthermore, information on tree recruitment and maintenance
recornmendations can be derived for the three groups. Thus a supervised classification
based on the actual forest vegetation was preferable to one produced using only spectral
refle¡t¿nce values (Chuvieco & Congalton 1988).

4.4.2 Model

Development

No single spectral reflectance band was able to successfully discriminate among all
three forest vegetation groups ffig. 3.1a). A multivariate discriminant analysis approach
was better able to distinguish the groups, indicating that each spectral reflectance band
contains unique information that is useful in discriminating the vegetation. Even so, there
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are a fow site misclassifications in the discriminant model. This is to be expected given that
the classification was based on vegetation data, whereas the discriminant model was based

on TM band reflectance values (Mather 1987). However, the misclassification rate in this
study was low, suggesting a close correspondence between TM spectral reflectances
(bands

3,4

and 5) and boreal forest vegetation in the Interlake region of Manitoba.

Three of the four misclassified sites (1153, 1154 and 1093) were in the dry conifer
group, but the discriminant model classified them as belonging to the wet conifer group

(though misclassfication probabilities were high). All three were mesic upland sites
containing older jack pine and/or black spruce, and showed some affinity to the wet conifer
group (Fig. 3.f5). The LANDSAT TM image in the region of site 1093 has an almosr
'pastey'colouration, perhaps attributable to low thin cloud cover. This may have affected
the band values for the site. The other misclassified site was 1036 (mixed forest, but
classified as a dry coniferous site). While this site contained deciduous shrubs and trees, it
also had an overstory of mature jack pine that may have affected spectral reflectance.
In general, the model is able to successfully distinguish between deciduous and
coniferous sites, and between dry jack pine forest and boggy black spruce sites. However,
mesic sites containing mature upland black spruce and/or jack pine stands are more difficult

to classify. Fiorella & Rippte (1993b) found that old-growrh forest images tend to have
greater shadow contrast than even-aged mature stands, and that this results in spectral band

convergence. In Manitoba boreal forest, Dixon et al. (1984) also found that it was difficult
to sepamte upland black spruce forest from other conifer types.

4.4.3 Model Verification and Improvement
Model verification was undertaken by classifying an independent random sample of
40 sites. Only two sites did not fit into one of the three vegetation classes at the a = 0.05

level, suggesting that the 25 sites used in model development are representative of the
vegetational variation found in the study area. The model was not developed to include
disturbed sites, and as a result cannot therefore classify burned or clear-cut sites.

A number of strategies could be used in an attempt to improve the model. These
include the use of a relational database in a GIS program (e.g. Bolstad & Lillesand 1992),
increasing the sample size (number of sites), and using additional LANDSAT TM bands.

4.4.4

Management Implications and Recommendations

Based on the results of this study, an overall management framework is proposed

for

right-of-ways in the Interlake region (Fig. a.Ð. The first step involves obtaining Landsat
TM spectral values for bands 3,4 and 5. These three values can then be entered into the
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Landsat TM pixel values
for band 3, 4 and 5

Classification of forest
vegetation

Predicted ROW
vegetation

Management recommendations

Dry Conifer

. Low density
. Fast growing species
. Minimize disturbance to
avoid removing soil
cover
. Be awa¡e of nearby fires
. Selective blading ôr
herbicide

W.et Conifer

. Highest recruitment

. Slowest growth
. Occasional blading
(very infrequent)

Mixed Forest

. Intermediate recruitment
. Fast growing
. V-blading increases
numbers of suckers
. Herbicide may open areas
to coionization
. Requires periodic
treatment with he¡bicide
specifically Populus
tremuloides

Figure

4.2: A b¡ief synopsis of the ROW vegetation predictive model as presented in
this paper. The major characteristics of each group are presented and the
suggested maintenance proceedure required to remove the trees.
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discriminant classification model to determine its probable vegetation group designation.
The following ROW management recommendations for the three vegetation groups are
based on the vegetation survey results of this study:

Dry Coniferous

Although tree recruitment onto the ROV/ is low for this vegetation group,
individuals are relatively fast-growing, particularly Piruu banksiana. Based on age-

height correlations for jack pine, a treatment frequency of 15-20 years is
recommended. Given the relatively low stem density and larger statule of recruiting
trees, spot application of herbicide at the base of each tree is recommended (c.f.
Nowak et al. 1992). Broadcast spraying of herbicide is not recommended, as this
kills the extant vegetation and promotes est¿blishment of tree seedlings þarticularly
jack pine) on the exposed mineral substrates. Winter V-blading is another option,
but care should be exercised so as to avoid disturbing the substrate and exposing
mineral soils on which tree seedlings will establish. If the forest adjacent to a dry

coniferous group ROW is burned, a complete V-blade treatment should

be

considered after 8 to 12 years to remove jack pine trees that germinaæd immediaæly

following the fire.
'Wet

Coniferous

Tree density on the ROW of this vegetation group is high, but dominated by slowgrowing individuals (mostly Pícea mariana). Because tree growth is slow at these
sites, treatnent of ROW vegetation should only be required every 25-30 years. The

whole area should be winter V-bladed, but cale should be taken that tÌre blade does
not come into contact with the surface soil. It should be noted that V-btading is

unlikely to remove individual trees, since the remaining lower branches of a tree
will simply form new individuals (clones) through layering. However, V-blading

will effectively

remove taller individuals that interfere with hydroelectric
transmission. Herbicide use in wet conifer sites is not recommended. Herbicide has
littte if any impact on Picea mariana, and may promote the invasion of Pínus
banksiana and Populus tremuloides on the exposed soil surfaces.

Mixed Forest
Tree recruitment on the ROW is relatively high for this group, but tends to be
patchy. Local areas of Populus tremuloides occur at high density, usually adjacent

to the forest and likely established through root suckering. Herbicide should be
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applied locally to these aspen patches to prevent their spreading. Broadcast spraying
of herbicide over the enti¡e row is not recommended, since this simply promotes the
establishment of grasses that are not resistant to further aspen invasion (a broadcast

herbicide treatment also promotes the establishment of Pinus banksiana and.
Populus balsamifera,Fig.3.5). To minimize aspen encroachment, a closed
veget¿tion cover of low deciduous shrubs should be promoted by limiting herbicide
use. Winter V-blading should be discouraged in mixed forest sites, as it promotes

prolific sucker development in trembling aspen @ell 1991).
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Chapter 5
Summary and Conclusions
1.

The boreal forest vegetation adjacent to the Manitoba Hydro HVDC line in the
Interlake region, Manitoba was classified into th¡ee broad vegetation groups: (a) dry
coniferous, upland stands dominated by jack pine and/or black spruce; (b) wet
coniferous, poorly drained lowlands dominated by black spruce and larch; and (c)
mixed forest, with a mixed coniferous-deciduous canopy and a deciduous shrub
understory.

)

Ordination (using detrended correspondence ana-lysis) was able to appreciably reduce
the dimensionality of the vegetation data while retaining a significant discrimination
between the three vegetation groups.

J. The th¡ee vegetation groups, delineated using species composition in the forest,
appeared to correspond closely to the vegetation of the adjacent ROW. This was

confirmed using canonical correlation analysis, which demonstrated a statistically
significant linear relationship (R2 = 0.'77, p < 0.01) berween the forest and RoW
vegetation dat¿ sets. From this result, it was concluded that the ROW vegetation and

tree recruitment could be predicted based on knowledge of the adjacent forest
vegetation.
4. The three vegetation groups had very

different tree recruitment dynamics. ROW siæs

of the dry coniferous group had a low recruitment rate, and overall tree density was
low (mean = 587 trees/ha). The dominant species on the ROW is Pinus banl<siana

(ack pine). Wet coniferous RO'W sites had the highest overall recruitment rates, and
the highest tee density (mean =2471treeslha). These sites are dominated by slowgtowing Picea martana individuals. This species is able to propagate vegetatively
through a process known as branch layering, which may account for its high
recruitment. Tree recruitment in the mixed forest ROW sites was dominated by
Populus tremuloides, which probably invades ROW sites primarily by the veget¿tive
propagation method of root suckering. Recruitment density is relatively high (mean

= 1136 trees/ha). Evidence from recently burned sites indicates
recruitment of Pínus banlcsiana onto the ROW.

a d¡amatic increase

in
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5. LeN¡seT TM spectral reflectances differed between the three vegetation groups.
Band 3 (red light) showed the least variability, bands 4 (near infrared) and 5 (middle
infrared) the greatest. Multiple discriminant analysis of the three vegetation groups,
based on spectral reflecta¡ces in the three bands, was statistically significant.

6. A discriminant classification model was developed.

It

utilizes the Mahalanobis

distance to classify siæs into one of the three vegetation groups, based on observed
spectral reflectance values in LANDSAT TM bands 3, 4 and 5. The model was able to

correctly classify 21 of the 25 sites used in the discriminant analysis. A test of model
robustness was made by classifying an additional40 randomly selected siæs. AII bur

two of these sites were successfully classified (o > 0.05) by the model. Based on
this resulg it was concluded that the original25 sites used in model development are
representative of forest-ROw veget¿tion in ttre Interlake region of Manitoba.

7.

Based on the findings of this study, it is concluded that vegetation cover and tree

recruitment on the Manitoba Hydro right-of-ways in the Interlake region can be
successfully predicted from LANDSAT TM spectral reflectance data. The
classification model presented, in combination with tree recruitment dynamics for
each vegetation group, can be used to predict line maintenance requirements for
extant and proposed Hydro developments.
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Appendices

10s

Appendix 1 A: The. average species cover for the forest sites, organized by group
affinities. This is the dãta sèt used in the vegetarion analyses.

106

Append-ix I B: The average species cover for the Row sites, organized, by group
affinities. This is the dãt¿ iet used in the vegetation anaiyses.

t07
Appendix 2: The.average soil data fo¡ the forest and ROW siæs. Sites are ordered by
49up affinities. The abbreviations used are Cond. ¡rm-Conductivity,
- VoO.M.-ToOrganic matter, VoMoist.-ToMoisture and Bulk n.-nu* Density.
Site

ROW

Forest

pH

Cond. pS

7oO.M.

t020 6.46

t22.53

13.8

t021 6.79

68.80
191.60

9.1

034 6.92
035 6.90

VoMoist. Bulk D. oH Cond. uS
30.2
0.554 6.80
92.18
30.8
0.754 6.76
83.25

7.0

21.5

0.690

6.85

t57.10

VoO.M.

ToMoist. Bulk D.

0.120

5.4

11.7

9.3

28.9

0.149

7.9

21.6

0.66r

96.85

5.9

33.1

0.909

6.77

68.28

5.1

t2.5

0.871

058 6.65

t72.80

43.7

t7.4

7.0t

105.40

14.0

25.0

0.561

059 1.14

149.70

18.2

22.2

0.200
0.567

t.3

t.129

434.50

38.4

i9.0

0.1 84

94.55
103.05

1.5

060 7.45

6.90
6.86

36.4

25.0

0.266

093 6.87

133.10

19.8

9.6

160.80

18.4

20.5

129.05

22.1

27.7

0.461
0.459

7.01

094 7.03
t52 6.84
r53 6.10
154 6.80
022 6.77

89.34

45.3

10.7

137.65

26.0

50.2

0.841

139.40

r54.60

4.1

16.8

182.70

r5.1

20.6

1.022
0.935

6.96
6.87
6.50

153.28

r5.6

39.3

0.651

092 5.68

r478.00

88.0

40.2

277.50

90.0

25.7

0.096
0.089

6.88

1172 4.88
173 7.06

198.50

73.9

66.9

0.139

7.29

201.50

78.2

0.r36

1297 7.49

354.00

93.1

67.8
27.8

r298 7.34
t299 s.16

330.50

t71.65

79.6
85.8

35.7
25.4

1036 6.67
1203 6.48

106.10

9.6

t

tt74

21.8

56.7

0.445
0.419
0.946

104.50

8.6

21.9

0.897

7.01

176.t0

t2.4

32.0

1.010

6.62

702.55

8.7

28.4

409.50
551.00

59.4

40.1

0.869
0.167

75.5

53.7

5.85
6.83

242.O0

69.7

55.9

t76.75

28.5

73.6

0.365

321.00

76.3
11.9

32.t

0.t20

45.6

0.1 54

80.9
24.O

51.5
'r4.5

r00
0.346

79.15

6.3

r0.2

0.811

0.570

6.97
6.87

0.138

7.35

267.00

0.050

7.43

43.6

0.653

0.451

6.30
6.84

391.50
92.25

0.045

0.145
0.112

0.

143.10

15.1

10.4

1204 6.05
1205 5.15

190.55

I1.9

16.2

0.502

6.85

73.20

tl.4

16.5

13.60

23.2

12.6

0.361

6.93

105.20

16.5

12.6

0.509

t245 6.76

73.70

10.7

21.7

0.538

7.07

89.20

7.t

1246 6.45
1247 6.54

62.83
53.15

12.4

21.7

0.441

6.98

92.75

15.0

20.8
24.3

0.787
0.410

9.4

28.5

0.661

7.01

144.05

5.7

20.7

0.828

It13

6.63

158.00

7.0

16.6

tlt4

0.733

7.14

tt7.25

17.5

31.1

7.08

r33.00

8.5

20.2

t.ol

r28.30

12.5

31.5

I115 6.79

213.00

15.1

29.9

0.610
0.472

0.498
0.554

6.66

202.00

9.6

29.0

0.163

r
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Appendix 3 A: The average pixel reflectance for the sites. Sites are ordered by group
affinities. values between 0 and 255 arc given for each of bands 3, 4 and 5.

Site

t020

24

1034

22

Forest
Band 4
48
47

1035

25

4l

i058

25

50

Band 3

1059
1060
1093

24

51
51

1094

26
30
28

lt52

28

I 153

30
29
27

rt54
1092

rt72
IT]3
It14

31

46
46
49

42
45
92
45

58

39

47
46
45
45
36

59

58
55

4l

58

49

40
37
39

57

53

39

63

69
66
36
69

41

31

60

1036

49

t241

24
27
26
25
25
25
25

1113

41

TI14
1115

1205
1245
1246

4t

56
45
47
43
48
56

1298

r204

35
43

53

r299
1203

Band 3
42

48
49
50
48

28
28
28
30

1297

Band 5
45

88

39
4T

42
40

ROW
Band 4
70
67
70
68
95
69
64
64
64
64
62
69
69

Band 5
r11
110
109

110

l9l
109
100
117
111

115
110

86
105

7I

91

70
64
66
64
75
79

97
103

106

99

t01
113

41

81

TI4
t12

36
35
38

73

101

70

103

68

r04

94

40
43

45
44

t12

l5

4l

4T

108

87
86
68
68
54

55
38

34

35
27

32

25

67

61

64
54

88

111

i09

B: The calculated Mahalanobis distances, probability
misclassification probabilities for the 40 randomly selécted sites.-

Appendix 3

LANDSAT

Sample

Mahalanobis

B3

B4

B5

Dry

Wet

of belonging and

P(xlMix.)

Misclass.
t-P(xlm)
.429

Prob. of Belonsins

Mix.

P(xlDrv)

P(xlWet)

I

28

55

53

9.567

.624

.841

.008

29

65

59

0.944
4.579

0.347

1

0.686

5.404

.101

.110

.067

.t92

3

29

)J

54

1.496

0.996

t4.148

.473

.608

.001

.438

4

27

57

50

1.515

0.623

5.489

.732

.064

.421

5

28

53

56

r.883
2.890
2.330

13.306

.469
.849

.390

.001

.315

6

27

52

57

7

26

48

38

0.326
0.352
0.502

8

25

55

47

1.328

9

27

54

51

t0

26

73

11

27

l2

25

t4.782

.839

.236

.00r

.220

6.765

.778

.312

.034

.308

3.030

4.863

.515

.220

,088

.314

o.229

1.137

.892

.s66

.009

.392

55

t2.341

8.742

9.331
0.194

.002

.013

.907

016

57

48

1.731

1.465

4.132

.421

.481

.127

.533

69

50

10.038

7.823

0.017

.007

.020

.991

.026

l3

26

66

50

7.558

.023

.061

.849

.090

29

47

51

3.147

5.604
5.8r3

0.327

t4

24.614

.207

.055

>.001

.209

15

24

46

44

2.260

9.080

14.919

323

.011

.00r

.034

t6

27

47

56

1.962

6.669

21.943
2.780

.375

.036

>.001

.087

17

23

67

53

8.671

I 1.568

.013

.003

.249

.061

r8

22

47

33

4.397

7.674

111

.007

.022

.204

t9

25

51

41

t.3M

.105

.040

.219

24

63

50

5.516

6.415
2.535

.521

20

9.98r
4.500
7.846

.063

.020

.z8l

21

25

52

53

0.867

6.028

13.084

.049

.001

.228
.072
.080

22

25

47

45

0.759

5.707

12.623

23

25

47

46

0.697

t3.391

24

25

48

43

9.698

25

z7

50

54

0.270
0.549

5.624
3.654

.648
.684
.706
.874

3.011

15.781

0.354

7.832

.058

.002

.060

.00r

.080

.161

.008

.162

.760

.222

>.001

.226

,838

.020
.002

.235

26

26

49

42

a'7

29

48

45

.148

2.872
0.778

12.783

.s63

.238
.678

28

35

61

69

t7.067

8.8&

31.061

>.001

.012

>.001

.016

29

-1J

58

62

8.968

3.357

20.810

.01t

.187

>.001

.057

1

.455

30

25

76

58

t3.770

10.890

0.r79

.001

.004

3r

26

58

46

2.960

2.391

2.533

228

.303

.914
.282

.o¿

32

27

49

47

0.020

2.466

11.726

990

.291

.003

.229

53

26

89

65

29.023

22.246

4.624

>.001

>.001

099

>.001

34

26

57

43

2.931

231

207

287

26

45

38

0.010

3.154
2.490

2500

35

10.361

99s

288

006

.604
.228

2.296

2.941

t9.679

.317

229

>.001

.419

1.063

2.317

5.1 38

.588

.077

.399

I

31.315

>.001

,005

6.262

88.284
20.289

>.001

I

47.800
2.589
2.683

314
>.001

044

274

.000

r38

4.598

504

.261

r00

.418

36

37
38

3eI

40

I

29

5l

s8

I

26

52

431

I

29

23

32

52

s8
s6

26l|

s4l 4sl

I

I

t.372

.006

I

